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lousiness

^ttterbiUr ^uil.
^I’H. MAS HAM,

Q. 8. PALMER,

I

UANT. R, WINO.

eniTORit.

Dantist.

Tkk NkwPvort or tMt ^taW of JiAise,

OrKiCK'-Mifer Aldvn Bro*s Jeweir/ Store,
oppoilte i'eupie*e Nat. Uank
BvfliDKNOK—corner of CoUege and Oetchell Sts

w; h an Appon lls, by Enoch Kniabt, bag
bcrii l*-uc(l 111 ft pamphlet of

Surgeon

pngts by Drt aaer, McLcIlao A Co., of Portland. It giTCB a very clefcr and tofadae iliio-

I am now prepared to administer pur*
Ifitroui Ojtide
which I shall cunstantly
keep on hand for those who wish 'or this antes*
thetio when having teeth extracted. .
U. S. PALMER.
WaterviI]e,Ju)y 20, 1876.

menl of the mnUTlat resources and industrks of our Stste, ssul in tbo appendix i.
list of entries at thjOcntennial from UsiAe.

VOL. XXX.

a F. THAYER, M. D:,
OFFICE, Coi. M.ln & Temple SUeetj, over
L. E.Thayer A. Sun*. Store.

iscdlang.

RESIOEHCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
QffloS;B*urt! a to II, A. M., 2 to 4 and

1 U) H 1-.

t/NGATHERED LOVE.

/-A

MISS EMlLife S.'PHILLIPS,

Wbxk the autumn winds go wailing
Through branohea yellow and brown,
When the gray sad light is falling,
Rbaiddtto. M)'dit*rw4hl Street.
And the day U going down—
[ hear the denolite evening aing
Rt/trenctt.—fj TouiukK, Dr. of Mu.le, and
itlr
n apr
auK
S
t
a
.
E
mai
r,
^
Js.
E.
Cuui.
of
Muiic,
And
which no heart had for gathering.
PtlOK

Teaser of iMtijimantal Muaio*

Huston

WALDRON,
Ooufi’sellor at JliawWATEltVIELR, ME.

I and my lover do dwell apart,
We twain may never be one—
Wc ahull never again atrind heart to heart,
Then w'jat can bo naid or done,
When winds and waters, nd song birds aing,
Of A love that bloomed in early apring,
And which no heart had for gathering ?

WATERVILLE,ME........... FRIDAY, NOV. 24, 187().
touched him, and being already interest-1 tlie ;;iri utfered to obtain a situation for for your Inlure happiness nml Lift her.
Ot in her, he deteniiined, if po^tiihle, to I her in tlie larf^c di'e.<t<tiiiikiiio c^tHhli^ti Miiiiihs alier, he leei ivid a grutelul let
detain her until the next day an-l perliaps i mem where ^lle heVscIf worked, Main.* ter, .•living ihiit she hud ariived salely,
learn something of her history ; what a
part of il miglit he he air ady surmised,
but he wished to know more.
After niucti urging, tlie young gill ul
lowed herself lo he led lo the house, at
which she had heen so iiuently gazing ;
though when .he reached the door her
courage failed, and she would have gone
away, had not the getitlemuii detained
her.
Entering the parlor llirougli n low
window opening on the piazz , lie exdaimed, * Here, mollier, 1 have hrongl'l
you a guest ; 1 lound this young lady
down on the shore, and ns it was late
iiged her lo spend the night w.ilh u-^.'
His lady mother looked at her son in
•iirprise at his uhrupl eniraiice and exlamatiun. ‘ Why. Uulph,'slie said, ‘ win.
IS this young lady ?’ a..d her eyes rested
on the young girl, who stood trembling
by the side of Ralph liamillon.
Ralph than repeated whsl he had he
lore said, eliding with, ‘ and now, mother,
will you plua.se see that she is made uom■riable as long us she chooses lo slay
with us. fur I fear she is nut well, see
how pate she is.’
At this moment the young lady whom
Mattie (sueli_ was the young girl's name)
had seen at the piano, entered the room
and glancing from one tuTlie other as i
slie would ask the meaning el this slrang-cene, said, • 1 wa.s not aware, Ral|ili.
that you had a visitor.' ' Rdph ra.ide a
briel reply, and at his mother's suggestion
lull the room with Mattie, wiiom, with n
lew words of explarnitiuii, he gave into
the care ol tlie kind lieurled hoii.sekeeper
who promised to tlo everything for hei
eomiort ; then telling the girl he would
see her again in the morning, he return
ed to the parlor, wheye his mother amt
tlie young lady met him with a perfeei
torrent of queslioiis concerning Mattie ;
and while they are discussing lier pnih
able history, we will try to describe the
oeeupants ul the llamilion inaiision.

gladly coiisi-iiied to have her lile u
drudgery and go lo the busy meiro|K}lis
nnd wink l'>>r hersi-ll. iLd the pimr
girl had kind friends luennsuli .he Wnul i
mil Inive obeyed so ra-li I'li impulse;
liul she went with the gii| to New Ym k
lollowed liy the curses of tier uiieie's
fauiily, wim were very angry ihnl their
di iidge sliniild presume lo leave them
Once III New York, she Inuiiil—not tli'
lilc ol pleasure she aiiiicliiHied. fan hard
WO’k ter-mult pay.
Tfteigh di-co naged and huiiiesiek, she hoped lor heller
things; hut alier a year spent .n the city
lie hegan lo lliink happini-ss was not lui
her, and aecepted her cheerless lot as a
mailer ul course.

NO. 23.
oua TABLE.
Appleton's Journal.—The Decom-

Tii* Trodiil*

at

Batxs CoLixoB.—a

etiidcnt concapondent of tbe Portland Press
explains In relation to the mock order,
claiming Hint It waa hoi dlfgtjstlng, but
only very sharp ; he adinlts the tlHt'ulrbanc'e
of rolling balls dhvvn the stairs, hut Mys it
was exaggerated ; declares thattli'c'4'aculty
had no proof that any sophomores wero
coiiccrucd Iu It, Imt as they had declared a
few of them guilty, the remainder of the
class Blootl liy their comrades and asked
Hint all be Irt'fttetl alike. The Faculty roftised to gratify them in this, aiid'notv Bafes
Coilcgt^is vvhhoiit g Bophomore cVaAt.

ber number I* aiioiiUAlly nttrartlTS. It hiui a*
A frniaispiro* A ^vsry pretty enaritving from a
ptinting by E. iVotKlIb-rry. ontitli.-d
‘ ‘ Hnokling
Fit-"
x.'l nnti’........................................
althoiigli a hontt-Iy subject, it is b^its iiAtiirslncits And simpliotty very beiiutifti
I'ho opening pnpiir. " Homo of our U.-ime llird*."
while it will iatemst the mvetngt rcAsler, will
prove entertsiiniiiix nnd iiistnictivoSi the sport*at*n. Il ts profitsriy Atid prettily illustrated,
ind conveys much interesting Inrormstion rclsfivo to toe hsbits of bini* and tlto nietliods
Hilopted by sportsmen to secure the g-tme. The
tUiitl srticto ott •• Old Time I'rwnco,’* retains
[ Til Ih* cnnilHiia \ ]
tho interest littAcbing to tins series of sketch
es. And also llluktrAtcd. 'there is also the usuThe Portland Advertiser vtry, properly,
Gks Custkii', Uiikat Chmiob on l^smoniitof fiction and liiogr.ipliy.
snj-3
that old gun, of wUlcli vru made men
I*itbl
sh-si
by
!).
Appleton
i
*
Co.,
510
and
551
G .n RossS.k, bimilittrly cnlb-it tbe Bn>.ulwBy, New York, at (3 a year,'
tion Inst week, should go to tUq Hsiit*
•,\Vood-na-.k Riict-,'is thus vividly de-

pre-enled his note lo hi« friend, who ob
tained wink lor her in a dr. s.s luukiiig
• siiiblisbnieiil. H here she hail kind em
pliiyers Hiiil good pay.
The lellcr endu I lliu.s, ' 1 Hill trying, as I promi-ed you,
I I make the iiiii-i id iny lile uiul every
il ly I pray Ihiil Mimelimo i may lelnin
these liuui's to my heiiefiietor.' Hu lieiiid
lioihing more liom hur for y < lUS.

Tue Atlantic Monthly for Decem- ilislorial Boclety.
-cnbetl in Ibe • Lila ol Gen. Custer hy
lior coiitalna a rine " Ode for the Fourth of
•Capt. Fredi-rek Wlititaktr.’ Them .inly,
The ao-cftllcd clcetinti of General J. It.
1373," by Jamo.n Russell Lowell, which
ibur hiiii.sfl was serving in tlio div sion occupies several pages. Tito number begins, Cliaimers of Fort Pillow notoriety. In lhaf
ol cavalry tDljoining Cu-lar’s, ami saw Imwever, with two pIcasAnt chapters of It. “ Hhoe-Htriiig ” district of Blisslssippl, Is «
Jr.'s serial, o'I'ho American,*' A groiit>
iiim-eU nearly evcryiltiitg ho dcset itias ; .1oftraes
Mr. Aid leli's |h>oiiis, in his must graceful forcible HlvtalriHttin of Hie B)iol-gun policy..
Blit then came a hitter change in pooi
• And now occurred tma ot llio-e little style, sre placed uiitter the collective title, ** tn- Tlie acknowledged Rcptihllciin majority
.Mattie's lilo. A young man frequenting
U-tliidcs." 5tr, Charles Hale ooutribut** a oaro- therein I* 17,000; yet General'OhalnicHF
BssiDKJiOBt^Mrs. Oj^nbar's Center Si.
When the dawn comes in with wind and rain,
the simp where she wortied, wiili van- mciileals that sl.-imp the innate ritmaiiee fiil pspet on " Miiiiicip.al indebtetinesa,” in cluims tu li.vve defeated Hon. John. U.
OmoKt-^At SuvlnkeHiabk Block, Maia St.
And birds awake iu the eaven,
of Cu-tcr’s cliar.ieler on his biography, which he e.vpresses lio|)efal views of local
And rain drops nmite the window pane,
ins commissions for his invalid sisiur.
f.ynrii, the iircscut shlo colored Represeq-,
like llie eebo ul his I'.im-ius last space.i tioaiice in the United Htatea. giving some vslu- talive, liy 3,000 majority.
WATB^ILLE, ME.
And dre.'iGU the eddying leaves—
illen saw her and became quite inlere-lihlo
hgiirc*.
Msrk
Twain
s
"
I
h*
Uanvasser's
I bear the voice of the daybreak sing
II tbe Academy, ‘ l.al's bave a fair liglii. Tale, ’ a very tsld little story, comes next, and
ed in her. She resembled her iimtlD-i'.
Of a love that bloomed in early spring,
j. K. SOUL
It is reported iu Louduu that Queen Vloboys.' Here It was, lair and stpitire and then we have a brillisnt discussion of tleorge
And which no heart hod for gathering.
Imving an liulnm style of he uiy, ipiiie
i-lliot iiy H. James, Jr. J. W, De Forrest writes tni'lii sent n letter to the Emperor pf Uerno
lavur,
perhaps
tbe
lir-t
in
the
war
ner of
in ciinlrast wiili her phiiii Kngli-h iihiiiivery enU-rtainingly uf Eiigisiid snd Scotland, runny iniiking im earnest appeal to tbo BlnNo iiilaolry lo tiolher Ihu horse, nu n- in " C’nintba of 'Tr.ivel,'' snd is followed by peror to use his (Miwer snd influence ttf
JFATERViLLE&
ol Martha Blake. The young man he[For the Mail.]
hiTs about atpnil, his lir-i light as a tli- Mrs. Fanny Kemble with •' Old WoniAiy* Gos sivu Eerope from the calamity of war, snd
;aine aeq niinleil with her and they idicn
O^Agsnt for CUlc’scering and Henry K. Miller
Sever-tl sonnets,by .Maurice 'Ihomitaon. a
vi-lon tmmmaod-r, and It is-er in sight sip."
After Many Days.
iycatern |»a't. intervene, 'the bistoriaii Fran thill Hie Kiiiperur replied that a few years
pianos, for New Kngland and Geo. Wood OR
net. This was her lirst taste oi liappiOut
rude
Co-lcr
Iroui
liis
slatf,
far
in
cis l*Arkraan gives a vigontns nccouiit of -- Ktr ■tgo, vvlien Ut-rnmny vvus attacked and.hod
GANS, and other reliable instruraenta.
ness since her lather's dt-aih, for the .......
idv.iiice ol the lina, hi- glitleroig li'ii-a WilliAm l’hi|>s'a Attack on (Juubec." and a tifth to enter upon tletidly ftCrK**, 'M such ImROOMS OVER PEOPLE'S BANK.
liild inimeently believed iiiiii to ho lion
L'liapter on " Chiiract-risties of tlie Interna
III plain view ol ho:li armies. Swi-epine tional Fair " is tite I.ist pna-n artiele. t-Ulgsr in'ts.siv'e uppeiil for peace osinu frum ilrr
If wag twilight ol a dull November
oruhle in Ids attention to her. Remem'.ilujesly, iiiid that the war waft then |nv>oif
his
broad
sombrero.
Inibrew
ii
tloivi.
(-'.iwectt and Helen Barron Bo-twick n;t]ieHr as
ALVAN feOBrnsUBT,
dny, and lo lunely. From the flight eluur she was to ymtiiff, and had no kind
HUtlinrs of gracefiil {Mienis; ainl '■ llocenl .longed liy Hie coiitimiitl stipiily of strength
to his kiiau ill a |iroliiiiiid .-ttItUu I-) In the
i.iteratnre ’’ liiscusst-s Bniwiiing, the new |stein to Kniiiee Irom Englnml—just enoiigli to
uvatiun of lund where the Ilamiltim mitn
friends lo warn her, and when,—but
iioiKiiablu loa. ft was like the iiciion o "Dierdre," nnd other laiuks. "Art'' ami |iro!ong bliSftUhetl ftfter the lih|)e of sucBuilder & Contractor. eion stood down to the Hudson was one
why prolong the story ? Soirice it to
a knight in the lists. A lair fight uin. ** Mit-ic " eiiNie tlio table of eontenta.
eissltil resistniiee was passed.
dull, drear waste of sere grass.
The
say that the iicquiiintaiicu resulted in
l*nbli..lied by H, 0. Iluughtou A Co., Ihsituii,
no malice.
Kstimates made at short notice,
at ©1 a year,
trees which the Forest King had despoil
leaving her where we tuniid her—out ol
On Ihu the ridge before him lie had
particular attention paid to orders by ^mail ed ol their foliage stoad, like gaunt
eoiploymenl, wiiliooi money, or any way
The EDiNHUiia Rkvikw for Novom- ing ill to recUifWiu lute,' us igMal, was
62
orotberwi»ei
seen Rosser, liis clus-ro ite at the Acad
ft'ked by Prof, as tu the cauae of his latespectres, keeping guard o'er the scene.
u earn any. All that remuined to re1>er. b'is the following ttblo of conteois ;
emy, with whom ho had held many a
tlineroti B Native itaces ul Soi-tli Anierio.t', it.-s-s, and replied tliat lie had Wen tu sue hU|
The waves ol the Hudson rolled against
nind her of the Irleiid.sbip tiiat tiad been
wordy
contest
in
d
lys
of
old,
and
who
.Secret
CorrcHtuiiiJenoe
ol
Marie
AuUunelte;
pliysiciim. “ W’lmi iUk-b the Uiuitur say
EDMND r WEBB,
the shore with their lonely sub ; the wind
,o faiiil lo her, heiiig a Unit namtltn
had heen liis great rival ut ‘the Point.' The DeetitrAtiioi of Furis, Hir I’bilii) Ntilney ; nils yuu '( " lusked the Prof. “ Why, Idun’t
Dr. HniitITs liictionsry of Oliri-ti.tn Antiijui- r.’inenibef, sir.
nailed and siglied tliiougli the trees, and
•/race
in
the
pauper’s
burying
groumi
It wits wiiue big,L:UiU|
Counsellor at Law. altogelUer it was a 1 jnely scene.
Risser hud hul just enme tu the valley, ties; Daniel Donoula; Mor.vlity without Mela••hB wandered lo a village, a short disand was already huilatl as its saviur. iihynies; De|irucintioii uf Bilver; llosiiiu and name.” Prof.—" Wits it >ion co>n/iot
Hut loneliest of all, was tlie young girl
iiince Iroin New York, in search ol woik,
mm/i'ei" “Oh, yes,” replied Fresh,’
UnIgHria.
WAT£R^lJiE.
He sow Cnsiur. anil lurne-l to Ills s:ull
T he art cic* embrsce A wide range of tu|iici< “ that vvus it, luitl he Buys 1 have it hud.”—
who stood on the shore gazing with such
hut lound none. Verily, the poor cliibl
pointing him out. ‘ You see that iiincer Old me of uunmal interest,
[College psper.
a sad, dreary look in her lace up (o the
needed pity—only eighteen, and such a
'The lour great English Qiisrt:rly Reviews
FOSTER & STEWART,
lowii there,’ saitl Ita. ‘ riial’s Gum nil
ilHinilton in'iiisiiin. Site lal wandered
tnd Bl.iokwood’s Monthly sre poimiitiy issued
ourden ol sin and sorrow to carry through
The Kemiebcc Journal says that'Col. Z.
Cii'ier,
the
Yanks
are
so
proud
of,
ami
OozoTiselloTs cut Lcuiv,
by the Leonard Botitt t'tiblishing Cumpany, 41
life.
from the village two miles disliuit'until
intend to give him the best whipping I'.ttrcl.iy Street, New York, the term of sulisertp- .V. biuith, recently uf the Pprllund Pres*,
she reached the place just meiiiioned
After spending an hour in the parlor,
Saving s Rank Block.
being us follows:—For any one of tlie Funr Inis been called to a position on the IxiUHo-.lay llial lie ever got. See il Idou'i.' tioo
.(eviows,
per annum; any twu ot the lU- eiil department of the Boston Dully .lourwiinilered aimlessly on, wiili only the
W A T E It VI L L E, Maine.
Mrs. llitmillon wn.s a lady of wealth Rtiph returned lo the liousekeeper'Amt he sinileJ trioniphunlly as he leok- views. ©7; liny three of the Reviews, ©10; nil mil. He is one of the shnriiest and most
company of her own biller lliuugliis. Il itnd relioement, very proud and digit.li -d ruom to look utter Mattie, and found h^r
tour
tteviews.
©13; BlnckwoiNl's 5Iagnzino.f©l: viirsatile writers in the tvlstu, oud his inliued urunii'J ut his gallant Soul hern cav
Sprcinl otlenthn given to Q>lUc(ing,
was the old. old story—hard, hitter days Her hu.'baiiil had died some ten y.-ar' q liet and com<oriablc. She had eaten
UUckwuod nnd one llevicw. *7; Ulaekwuod
mid‘
elt
aliers.
H W. 8TKWAUT
K UUBN FOBTKB.
my
two
tteviews,
©10; Ulackwoml and any eiice will now 'oe felt iu a more extended
of foil for hard liearied, selfish people— belore, leaving an only son, ahoiil ihir- It warm slipper hiiiI wa.-t sitting in fmnl
.
three Reviews, ©13 ; Bliiokwuod and tlie four spliere.
Then
Custer
lifle
l
the
hat
and
cla|ipeil
want, pi'iviitiun, and luneliiies.s. and then leen years of itge, lo lie the comfort o' ot tlie glowing fire in deep ihooghi, with
tteviews, SIS;—witit large discount tu clubs,
1 on his hi-ud. turned to Ins line of men
IL* [Ll»
Mil.
D.
F.
I’
kixotto
, iftle Consul, to Hoc.ime the tempter. A lew days of loid her wiilowhood. This son, the young her head bowed tn her hands. R ilph
ill all tiic princip.d cities and tmvnsthcae wurk-s
ind the next moment the ihiril Divi-i-ni arc sold by i>eriodical dealers,
umuutft, uiiilertook tu lecture in Chicago,
isli tiappincss, a few k nd words lalllng man we have inlroilitced to our readers, spoke to her and she looked tip with
was sweeping on lit a trot', the lltming
on Hie Eiislei n qui-Biioh the other evening,
on ears long since umiecustumed to kinil was a noble lieurted person ; quick and tears in her eyes. Not appearing lo no
OfEce in Wntervllle Banlc
Imt when he said Hic Turks were more hon" KVKN Tim win. r,VSS AW.VV."
scarier neek-lie and hrigifl curls ol Cus
words,
a
few
kind
iilleniiuiis,
and
(hen,lice
theiu,
he
advised
her
to
retire
early
Balltllng.
impulsive, be wits kind lieiirled and g^'iirsl, liospluthli', and liimisnu than the Cath
Touched witii tbe delicate green of early May,
ter
before
all,
lollowed
hy
his
slatr,
all
Oh, pilile.ss tempter! Oil, luolisli little erous iilm.isl to a fault. His ear was and get re-ted, -aying. that in the morn
MAIN ST......................... WATEKVTLLE.
Or later, wlion the ruse unveils tier face.
olics tile iiuilieuce pnrtssU'd, and tho l>olica
The world h,tngs glittering in star-.-trowii had tu be culleil in tu expel aeverul peo|ilu .
girl !—a irrow, mi-ery, ili.grace, until, as ever retidy to lis en to a pica lor syiii- log he would like lo liear her history il with swords out. Now (lie pace quick
J^Colleoting a ipeclulty.
ns.
Rosser's
and
Lomax's
guns
open
sp
ice,
she stood on the shore tliere. she tliouehi (lalby, to wbieh bis kind beitil was always -he was plcuM-d lo eoiiHJe in him, and
and pre.tervc order before the Itcturer could
Freah aa a jewel found yesterday.
proceed.
hat nothing was lelt for her hut death as really to respond. Heir to a large perhaps he might be able to render her uiiou-lyat a shorter range, and the And yet't is very old; what tongue may any
Hilling uf volleys rolls along Iho Con
FRED II. FALES,
How old it i.4 ? H >co folltiws ti|ain race.
Judge her not loo severely, ye in huppy lurtune, bigbly cdueiited, handsome and some aid.
A WOMAN bearing a great deal about
lederuto line. The hullols go patiermg
Fur^lting and furgotten; in their place
liume.s, you have never known (he biir- nil nteil. be was considered a very eligiThe next forenoon, Rilph went in
Bilik tuwer and temple; nothing hoig may *' preserving suuiinu leaves,” concluded to
no tod. whistling overtpu l, knocking
put up a few jiu-s uf them, bihe told a
leii ol a Sorrow like hers, or sueli hiiler- iile maicli, by all the young ladies of bi- search of Alaliie and foiiod lier lookin-j
stay.
ness as is in tier heart as she slunds there, aitqoaintanec. But Ralph cared not at niilie elieeriul than on the previous nigh'. ip the dir’, kilnng or w lu-iding a lew We build oil tfimbs, and fire oiir day, and die ; neighboi' yesterday, Hint she didu't thiak
t-'roiii out util- dust new towers nnd temples Hn-y would ever be lit to cal, and tUal shu
Surgeoxi Dentists sinning, yet sorrowlul, erring, yet lepein- ill lor lliu many attempts lo win bis He iiskcil hur lo lull hi n abmii hersull !mr-es ami men, hut doing suipri-ingit
start
might just as well have thrnvvu ber sugar
itllo dmnsge, all things eun-i-leicd
Our very iiime becomes a mystery.
ant.
Even
if
she
casts
aside
ilie
lemphut
she
answi-rud
him
conbisetlly'.
ihiii
h art ; lie was courleo.is lo all lad
OFnoA IK Savings Bank Building,
away.
I'he trot has heconio a gallop, uml a- What citu-a no m m ever lieiirJ of lie
iiiiion lo be at rust amid the dark waters, liut pariicularly iilleniive to none.
-lie wotilil pieler to talk »iih his inolher
Under the gl eier, in the mouiit.itiTa heart,
he
puttering
uf
bullets
hecumes
lieaviri.
A SEtnocs accident occurred lust Fritliiy
and returns lo her life of toil, there is
III violet glooms lieneatii the moaning sea
Fiiniiio C'avk, tbe young bnly before Ril|ih went in search ol hi- inolltcr. hop
Waterville, Me.
— 7'. Bailey Aldrivh, in Becenibcr .ittantiv. oil Ibc Itustun and Maine Itailvray at Itiiinot one person to extend a In-lping Inind. munlioneil, was an liciius-, and tlie la- ing that she would he very lender aiio 1 w Id, savage yell hn-aks from every
throat
in
lliat
long
wave
ul
etvalry,
amt
birdvllle, about twenty miles from Boston.
not one to wbi-pei'a word ot encouragi- vurile ul Mrs. llamilion. !-tiiu itml F.in- mhidlul of Matiie's feel.ngs ; hut ha had
He guided by paths that I could not see,
.Y freigbj train of lifiy loaded curs, drawu
0. E. GRAY,
ment in her ear,
Hu \whoin she so otu’s mot bur bail been intiiiiHiu friends his tears, (or .Mrs llamilion wasastrie - iway ihi-y go, the Im-s lost in couiu-cd
By ways ttiat t liavo not known,
by two locomotives, ran on tu-si side track,
■lumps
ul
hoVsenieii,
with
wav
ing
.-alirva
'The crooked wan striight, and tlie rough motle owing toil misplueedswitcli, wbilu rimniug
weakly trusted has lelt her long ago, to Irum girllmoii, anil wben Mrs Clft'k ly moral «omaii, ailh small piiy lot
lie
horses
crazy
vviih
rxcnemenl.
leap
pi
lilt,
her shame and misery, nnihas she says. ilii-d site left Fannie, her only child, to llin-u who had lallen Iruiu the p.ilh ol
at It rnplil rate; two men were killed, and
Aa 1 follow'cil the Lord alotte.
ing liall out ul their skin- n's they raei
wlnil is tliere lor me hul death ?’
about tweuty ears Binaslied.
.Urs. Hamiliim’s care. Fannie bail Wen light.
t praise Him still for ttio plctaant p.alnis,
Real Ettiitc fur asle uiiil to Rent.
lor the Conledcrate hutterie.s and InieAnd tho waU-r-springs by the way :
As
she
turns
away
Irorn
the
fascitni
R
ilph
sent
liis
inoilier
to
Mattie.
Mrs.
e.liicated
away
I
ruin
liiime
aad
at
tlie
The ,M. E. Soeliily at Farmington bare
Office in BAVIN^BANK BLOCK,
Fur the glowing pillars of U into by night.
tiun ul the dark waters, fearing perhaps, lime ut her mother's ileiilh was bir from Ilaniiliun li<-ard her cuilused anil sm- )f cavalry.
cuniractuti fur tbe eriction of their new
And tbs sheltering olouda by d.ay.
Cusrer’s
alinck
was
arranged
in
sight
WAtSRVOilf. IS£as a thought ol the Hereiijter beyond Hgieeable ; shu liad remained at scboul ruwlul story without eommeni.and tliei
meeting Itouse, and work will be begun at
—.4/ino S.'iipton,
once upon it. Tbe bullillng is of wo^, 40
the chilly waves euines to her, she lo.>ks nnlil a lew inontlis hefui e our story opens, told her very coldly there was no pai- >f Rosser, yet piovcd Iriuniphaiitly sueire XoBuranoe,
Demociiatio lionesty is again illiisirated by UO feet, vvltli n large tower 135 feet
tcsslul. One brigade in Iruni, aiiothur
around and sees ujjovu heron the hill, when, having finislied hur uduuuli.ia,^slju ticular need of iver remaining there, a
iiy the lesiill of the recent campaign is
on one corner and s smaller tower 100
the Hamilton home. There il is we find went to Mrs. Uiimillon's to live. Site site seemed quite healihy, and might its 0 the riglii, the third to the lelt, they North Csrolinii. Heretofore it has been es- high
foet-liigh,. Thu building will cost $l6,-wept
on
at
a
ehiiige,
not
heeding
the
her,
gazing
so
earnestly
and
sadly
at
that
JOHN WARE, J®'
liniated that the total Vote of Imth parties 0)0.
was ahoul twenty one years old. lauliless- well find work lo sup|X)rt hur.-elf. Thai
lire, curled aruuiid Rjsser's flanks in a In the Stale was 200,01)0 round uuuiuera.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur home. In the elieeriul parlor, where ly beautiful as far as physiu.il huiiuiy is was all ; no word ot pity or cheer tu Ihim'Onient,
nml
lielore
lie
could
tell
what
Of this Judge Settle, the Republican canA OitoD W iilTEWAsn.—For ofitslde work
the curtains have nut yet heen drawn, coitceftp-d, tiut wi'lt a inmd lar from beaii- ■repontunl giil, and she was a good wn
ance Companies
*
she cun see a fair girl sealed at the piano; lilui. Pride and sellinliness reigned su lUiin, anil Mailie a pour set rowing girl had happened, had him encloseil in a dlilale for (Jiivenior on Hie 7lh instant, re- the following can scarcely be surpassed..
Soyal of LiTorpMl, Aiaefs, over Eigh.
in a low chair hy the center table sits a preme in Iter heart ; and lo tliose M|lio who neeiled a kind word. She inimeili- -einlcircle nl charging hursu- Vain all ceiveil 105,000, or a clear majority of 10,- Slack one peck uf new white lime with
OM; but Vance and Iiis fiieniis liring in boiling water, covering during' Ih© process
teen Milliono, gold.
lady, reading, whilu around llietn, plants bust understood her, Imr benuty was iilely rose to her ftel, pin on her fiat iiini nis i-ir.irts when hi- Hanks were ihreal- returns giving tbe Derax'raU 120,000 votea, to keep iu os ipiieh of the steam as possi
PtaniylTania of PhiladolpUa. Auett bloom, birds swing in their gilded cages merely superlicial. However Mrs Ham sliaw'I, and lelt the house in silence, Mr.-. •mud. Had the ultuck bi-uil made uii and they are not Hirougb counlliig yet. Bo ble. Strain tbe liquid, and add to it half
Om a One-Half Millions.
end a cheerful eciil fire glowing in the ilton was blind to Iter faults, anil was ex Hamilton looking on with satislaulioi tout, he miglil have hml lime to iliink ; apparent lias tills sitilling uf ballot boxes a peck of salt prcvlimsty dissiolved in hot
and the
grate gives the beautiful room an air ol tremely anxious to bring ahuut a mar- and saying as she let! the. house, ‘ 1 am -lilt the sudden ami inipeliiuus ru-li ul a become Hint Oeueriil CnX, Hie DemiKiratlc water; one to one nnd s half jlnunds of
Bhawmnt of Boston, Assets
comfort, well appreciated by llie lonely iuge between Ralph and her favurile. glad she has guiie ; Ralph mu-t not ex ivliule division cuinpleiely ilenioiaIrZeil manager, is beginning to apologize for Hie rice latsle, nnd half s pound of flnslf
one who stands shivering in the gntliur- Ralph, however, was mure penetrating, pi-ct me lo uphold every fallen creature die Coalederales. Despite Rjsei'set “ unexpectcilly" heavy majority. Tbe ground whiting. Add two snd Absltg|i),-L
One-Half Million.
torts, away they went iiilu llie wildest question is vvbcre did ibesc *25,000 extra Ions uf hot water; stir vvel I and "Emily
iiig (wilighl.
and ere Faimte bad been with them a that comes along ; 1 do nut iliink such
ipilte lint; half n imuud of glue, dfitolmV
uf c-mfusiun, diivea hack at a gallup fur votes come from.—[Port Press.
Office over Uerobant. Nation i Bank,
This picture of homo comfort is, per inuiilh, he undursioud her perfectly, and wickednes.s should he encournged.’
anil stirred in, will be a great improvement.
nearly two miles.’
WArERVILLE, MAINE haps from the very conira.^t. very inter
Ralph
was
walking-in
the
garden,
A Nice Place to Live in.—The New Fur barns, and indeed any sort of build
rented Iter with cooI politeness. These
esiing to the poor girl, and she stands three persons, with ihotr servan's, com- wai'ing tor his mulher to finish her cun
luTAItriNG IsFOltMATlGN.—An A1 Ofleuna Ptcayime says that reci-nHy a laty ings, and whether inside or outside, the
Cjt j4, Phillips
Co. there until the sharp wind reminds liei
pri.-ed ilie family who occupied ilii- beau versalion with Mattie, when hearing loot buny guiiHeinun wliu lias just returned named Ferguson was sin t anil killeil at Bay foregoing Is very su|)sr!ur. Tlie only oil-'
*
I tliaf
aliA
mitet
I
oriAAli
that she must seek stieUer ; then with ilul home on the sliure of the Huilsuii. steps, lie glanced up iind saw Mattie com fium (lie C.-iilenniul Kxliibiiion, relates .St. Louis by the sun uf Judge Chuinller ut jecHunul Ingredient iu tbe wash It tbe soh, *
(Suoccwolsio AJ^^OLp A HEADER) eyes blinded hy tears, shu turned to finj I'Ucir winter residence was in New York ing down (he walk. Hu watched hur in the lultuwino in regard to a Irieinl wbu lliat place. The bullet wliieh laid Fergu wliieli has the pro|>er;y, itssvery one know*,,
son low was iuteniled for Jlr. P. R. .May- of attracting sheep, cattle, etc.
Dealer* in
her way to the village where she wa- city ; hut fur many years tliey Inid spent silence until she passed through (he gale iiceom|mnied him:
era, tbe etiltorof tbe HuiulBburu’ Democrat,
irying lo find work, as her tormer em- the summer munllis on the sliures ol the iipo the street, then he fidlowed her.
Alack iilways likes lo impart informH- who was stepping ofT Ihu train at Hie time,
Uoveruor Hayes has improved U|>oo<}ea
11 pfoyera had discharged her, saying cold- Hudson, preferi'ing the more quiet roWhy do you leave us so ahruplly ?’ he lion, and olten scrapes an acquaintance as tlic iisnal uunoimcement of fifteen min eral Uraut’s saying, Hiat “ Nu man wor
aIm'Iron, Steel, Axlee, Spring*, CtirrlHgej fy, that they only employed respeetablv ireal to Hie noise and excitemeiil oi' a suid. Shu luub>i.d up at him, Iter faci
with strangers. He uccusieil a gonilo- utes for breakfast was made. Tliere had thy of Hie olllcu uf I'resideut should ha
Wheel* anii Spokoa, Saw*^. N»il*, UlMs. Paini*, gjr|3, ^ g|,g resumed her walk, she I'ushioiiahiu watering place. They gen turning scarlet as she said, * Ynur inulli iDim who was standing near the main been some eouiroversy between .Mr. Jlay- willing to hold it, if enunted iu or placed
eiB and Judge Chauiller, vviiicb waa fre- there hy fraiul. ” Uoveruor Hayes s^d. In
i«ri*l2t&tS«»''Tii»ralni*? VnrSting *rool*, heard footsteps behind her, and a hand
erally returned lo tite city in Oeluber, er did not vi Uh me lo slay.’ U ilpU un building, upparently waiting tor some- (|Uemly given expreaaion tu iu the Handa- cimversatluii yesterilsy, “ Any man fit to
feltl^.Stovw, Fire Fmme»,Jt*riner»'^ BollenjI was laid on her shoulder, ; shu turned cut owing to repairs lliat were being derstood tile mutter ul once, and merely boiiy :
boro’ UemoiTat, and vvliieb caiiaeil a vio Ue Fresldeiil, or even Hie candidate uf a
I .Utuldmii*, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and quickly to see a pitying face gazing into
Mack—* Fine day, sir.’
nude on their house in New York, Nov said,* 1 It ill walk part ot the way with
lent anlegonlam between Hie two parties. great party fur the oUlce, would prefer to
Chain Pampi.
Tilts being a plausible statement, tbe 'I'he son of Jinlge Chandler, it 1* auppusvd, tie cintnU'il out by fraud, rather than 'uw
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work hers, and to hear a kind voice ask if he einlier found them still in their summer you if I may,’ and without waiting for
took up the quarrel, anti as Mr. Mayers, was counteJ tu l>y Iraud, uF under circuuuiaccould assist her in any way. She look residence.
c m.srnt, walked along beside hur and hy stranger nodJe-J.
Made and Repaired.
ed at the epeaker. in surprise ; but Ip.
Whilu Mattie is receiving the kindest .-killlul questiuiiiiig soon learned her sad Muck—‘ This Is, I guess, the finest ex stepping off tho train that nioruing he ces adniilliug a reasouablu sutpluiuu of
stepped forwanl with u ahot-gun anti fireil, fraud.”—[Fort. Adv.
merely said, * 1 noticed you from tin altonliuu fruin the housekeeper, we will story, lie then asked what she intend hibition the World lias ever seen.'
and the train boy, Ferguson, fell dead, Hie
house, and uame doan to see if I could relate (he principal part of Iter history ed lo do, shu replied sadly, * I do noi
Stranger—-So 1 uiidersiund, lir.’
An Oveu'Anxiuts.Man.—He wusuroumjl
bullet entering tlie mouth snd coming out
help
you.'
Mack—* You wuuld be surpriseil lo ut the* back of his head. Air. Aluyers was yesterday afternoon inquiring after “ the
She lived until she was twelve years uf know, 1 shall Iind work somewhere.’
Gavriago Makeva
'I'liese kind words quite overcame the age willt her lather, in a village many
latest,” and lie luokeif so hard Up End'
Ralph (hen said, ‘ Now Mattie, I want learn (be immense sum tliat lias been unhurt.
knocked about that many wondered what
poor girl, for her nerves wore already luiles li'Oiu New York ; but when she you to he brave, ami though circuinslun- expended oil these grounds mid build
Temple Bt, near Main St.,
Gouu lor the '^ugricullural iilltor.’’ lie IKswiblu beueiil a pidilicul victory could b*
siriiinud to ilieir fullest tension, and was twelve years old her lather ilteil. ees Seem to be against you, be what 1 ings.’
WATERVILLE MAINE.
hUau't been excited over tbe elecHun ties- to lilm. Wben tbey made buhl to ask hjin
sinking down on the ground, she hegan leaving her tu (he care uf his bruther, ti know you can he, a noble and true wuStranger—‘ No doubt.'
pulehea. Ui* sturdy column has kejit its he replletl:
Iu cry. Thu young man stood hy liei rough, coarse man. with a wife no mure man.'
Mack—*
Yes,
sir;
timt
main
building
plsix*, und useful iuforiustiou has bueu ills“ Well, you stH?, my brother Bill U fish
TEE;TH EXTRACTED
side piitienlly and pilyingly, until she igreeuhle than hiin-elf. They took the
‘ A noble and true woman’— alie, the itsell cost—'
semlnateil in the midst uf the uiipruUtuble ing for the olUeu uf 8ucretary of Wet." .
WITHODT PAIN.
grew calm, and then said quietly, ‘ have cliild very reluctaiilly, and maile a per poor despised outcast, looked at liim in Just then anolber gentleman approaeb- froth of polities. Amid the wrecE uf mat
“ Hu is, eit i " >
“ Yes, sir; aud if begets it he willget
you lust your way ?’
By tlie me of NITROUS
leel firudge ut lierainl the pour child liiumi surprise, * I can nut he, no one will be eJ Mack's stranger, saying, ‘ Ab, Gen- ter and the crasli of buliut-boxes, be has
bueii quietly writiug lip the iebneumou fiy bnithcr Sam Hp|>ulnted revenue coflector/’
OXIDE UAS, at
She answered bitterly, ‘ I am afraid 1 a sad dili'uieiiue between her father’s len lieve me and no one will trust me.’
erul Hawley, cuuM 1 tue you fur a mo uud telling us about treu-plantiog. No
“Yes.”
lost my way so uoinpletely that 1 der care and her uii- le's harsh treaimeii'
* Mattie, 1 want yuu to go far
ment
Dr.(i:M.TWIl!at[ELL’a Ofiaoe, have
country that is well supplied with agriuul“Aud then Bam. will gel tUe old nut
must speptl itia rest of my liiu groping tier laihur left her no legacy save hi from here and begin life anew,
'
Certuiiily
’
replied
Tlio
general,
and
turul writers can ever Im completely ruined. apiMiiuted pustmasU;)'."
Jfairfieltt, Mk.
* will
tor the light palli ’
prayers, and liom a worldly point of help you, I will advance you money for turning lo Alack us be walked away, be —[t'liurier-Joarnul.
“Ye*,"
heoared and broken teeth filled In a thnrough
He took iiu noiioe of the hitter lone view, Ilie poor child was ill provided for, your journey and asi^ist you in obtHiiiiiitt suid, ’ I may see you again and'gel tlie
“ Aud the old mao will |et«syr bra4k»*4itnef. QT^Arilflolal Team iu all pneybod*
J
ohn
Q
uinot
A
uams
was
very
cold
and
in-law
on 0* * Ivttcf-Citnfier.^’
,
<i ,
and asked no explimatiun ol ihu strange her only comiuri being tu steal away work. No one vvill know y.iur past hikI exact figure*.'
deiairuu* m his inauuer*; liul he was warui
“Yea.”
answer ; | e liilps be needed none, l< r a iruiu her work sometimes, toller laitier's you cun leave the old life iur behind uml
* Thunder and ligblniog!' whispered euuugh iu exptvsslug hi* hatred* hi hi* pri
“ And my brother-in-law will use bla '
glance at ilio lunely liguru before him grave, aod wonder iu Iter childish way, making the most of yuursull be, us I said Muck liuarsuly, us lie leaned uonins; me vate life, as ajtpears from the fulluwiug,
NORTON & PURINTON,
influence to get me appointeil wtighmaster
might have told him enough ; be ihai ai- wliy she had not a lailier and raullier beLre, u noble und true wumun ; wiil fur *uppjr, * tlnil'* (be bigb muncky- tuKeu (rum the just puhlinheU volume of uf the tYcslem Dis^t, and ttwfl Ibc*
Builfier^ . Cf Contractors, it may, he pitied her. After conv-rsiDu l.ke other eh Idreii. Her roullier's grave you try ?’
Ills diary: “ bucb 1« human nature iu the wliolu famllv wilt walk aruuud in clovutv
munek lliul runs lliu uxhiliiiiuu.'
ijlABON WORK.
gigantic iutelleci, Uiu buviou* temper, the kncublgli. You aeu bow much drueqds
wiiti her a few minute-, trying to uiieer AHs in fair Italy, where bur fallier, iu his
‘ 1 will try,' she unswered curnastly
Tito directnrs uf Hie SIture Liuc, not- ruveuiius ambiHoii, and Ihu luttou huurt of im this thing. How'S Florida gone ( ’’ <
her, hoHnked where site lived, iilie lolii prusperuus days, l ad taken her in search und I.upelully
He then gave hei u sum
i
- "*« vm .g.t
He ul. health. She was an lialian laily, anil ul money suin-ienKo ilu'ruy It n-xjiens- vvitlisluiidlng they li*ve been UluaitpiiliiU'd Daniel Wetiuter.”
iu receiving immediate sul fmm the town*
A oorfespnudeut iu upper Alartou ajkg
OovxuNiiu arSAiiNs 1* a native of Maine.
. > id Stucoo Work, Also all khiil* of Ma*eiiry j tlieii suid quietly, ‘ It is daik now. and tills, perliaps, eX|ilaiiis why Mattie's es ; lie ulso gave ber a imto tu a fiiand at tbe termini, Are »llll determlluM tu pro
bow to blTo bees. Tttta Is a subject wp
' *'“* ' at .sBort notice.’
j you are alone ; you must come with me stern old uncle and aunt iretiii-d her with at bis there ; ibeo wiitiiig hit uiMie.-s i n eeed vvilli the iimniHlmtu c<>ii*tr'icHou of He was a <uilli*ge student Iu 18(11,-and left us
have never given moch study; bat wib
his
Kudtes
tu
joiu
the
Union
army.
HiI and slay at luy liuine lu-nighl.'
such uimlempl ; fur tew uf our uhi New H esid, gave il to her suying, ‘ P>oini.-e Hie road between Eilavvoyih and Peiuliroke,
should su|>|Kisu-the safest way would btitu.
kriok, Lime, Catnaui aWtl Calolne Plaster ooii
She answered quickly. ‘Oliino, yir. Kiiglaiid farmers hud U very g<Njd upin- me llnii you »ill vvrile to me utter you a diutunuu of eighty miles, 'rowu* and lost an arm at Wiuchealer, aud utter the wait until the bees sre ssleeis and. Btm in
"‘xily cit baiiil and tot aala at lowa>t priau,
war
went
to
Florida
In
the
service
of
lliu
I . Q^Patwanil aitentiou glvwi lo all ordaratv- II can east y find my way hack, and will ■•>11 uf lurcignurs. When Mattie was arrive there, ui.d have given my in.te to individual* along the route have (ubscr!beil
FreeUmeu'a Bureau, and ha* resided ihere round and |ilek ’em up, one by one, wiut
«niil*d to our oar*.
a pair of toogs and drop ’em Into the bhrr.*
I
Iroultle no one.’
tile lady.' She unswered, ‘ I prinuise ; $470.00(1, leaving $85,000 D> bo rained by ever since.
sixteen
years
uid.
site
formed
iheacmortgage. The estiumted cuet 1* seveu
Q7*Orjr/CA' oa saver Street, near Copt,
Ureal care should be taken to drop ’em in
But,'
be
repealed,
*
it
i*
dark
and
1
eiiii
nut
ibank
yuu
fur
your
lielp,
but
q.iaiiiianue
ol
u
girl
Iruin
New
York,
wlio
JetoiVe,
ibuusaud dollara per mile.
“A NEOBo” haa been admitted as a stu gently, so as not ti> disturb their alumbere^
I you are alone.’
was stopping in the village .wlieru she God kiiuiv* bow lliuiikrul 1 uin ; if utlieis
WatarvUl*. Hay Id, IdTt.
dent of L'niEi-r Baptist TUeoluglcsl Semina- Au- a bee suddenly awakeniiNl bap moi*
Sbe amtwered sadly, * I am not timid, livsd. This girl tuld Iter >o much n1> -ut were like you, life would nut be so burd,’
In Bangor a youug lady buret a blood ry, auy* Tho Alabama Jlaptiet, and live uouriig*! tbiui an African Ikui, and alia'
|aud aui always alone.*
uas OOOZONB
the pleasures of city life, that Mattie’s ' Ho lUeii bade ber fuiewell, saviug, vesiel on a “health UU’'uti Wedotmlay bigb-simng Virginia,sludeuta havo IgftDr more daug-,*r in its talL—INurristwao HotTbe mourul'ul cadanca of tbt laat wordi bead waa oonaplalely turnad, aod wben * Rcm«nber, MkUM,(|t)EUaKM9fl iwpt and 00 Friday was to a critical coadttton.
old.
determiued tu do to.
i
rott thM tebitb.

ST'Speclalatlenlion given to collecting
«ct your bill, and pay your debts.

Col- When day in over and night descends,
Arid dark mints circle and riKC,
-TT
• • ! ■
I fall awleep, and nlumber befriends,
Dr.' j. C. GANJ:TETT~
I dreate of April skies.
But I wake to hear the sileuoo sing
Of a l«>ve that bloom8d^in early sprirTg,
Suf'geoa And which no heart had for gathering.

T.edc.
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Tbo Odd Fellows of Portland
.
PU.R TABLE.
!
A BUIWLAUY IN WATEUVILLE, 'services. Mr. Carver’s suspicions wctc
aixiused at tho time—for lie could linraly
have been running a fair during tho pres
ALMOBT.
Urgrctllng tlic course of the llisl Bclcctlx.'lievo Hint a Miealtliy resident of Hosloii,
Titi! Gai/Axy for Dcoe^Tibor ooiitainn ent.week, and are to close with n ball
About three o'clock on .Tliursday morn Its lie represented Idinstdf to bi’, would care
man, and the disgrace tlmt he had brought
mftro than the iiaiial variety of entertainiag
upon the town and sought to ntlvcrtlsc, I ing many of our citizens were awakened by to come down to Maine and entrust a and
auegeiitive'inattot. Mr.-OfeorgS IxiwSll Aiii Mondnji titoning. Tlio object is to raise
BrH, Jt-VXHAM, I DAN'L n. WINQ. wrote some very plain truths, kiscd upon ringing of a church hell, and rlHiiig and weiglily matler of business witli a lawytw tin revtevni tlio anSiont HWiqr or^afisda, an<K fands
fda' fluishing and iurnishing their
EDITOBR.
Ills own recordeil confisslons aud nothing
wliose repulrttloii was yet to be earned. endeavors to vindfeatc tlli! fair lielpmeet ofM.
else. Me was hit iMitwl'en the eyes aiul looking out upon flic night and aeciiig no Tins pel-son—who was a stout man, in vig bcriclcH from Hio imputntionn she liaa rcHted hails—for which they say they hope to
fur more tlian two ttiouaand yearn, llcv.
WATERVILLE... .Nov. 24,1876. sliould have repented. Hut some things signs of (Ire and hearing no cry, wr-iit to orous lieiiltli, of medium lieiglil, with broad under
Dr. Herrick of (lonnlantinoplc, coiitributca a
writlie after fatal wounds. So lie makes Ill'll agiiiii woniU'i'iiig what il meant; liiil shoulders, light complexion, and sinooHt nkutcii mioii Hie geogr.iphicnl, politio.al, and get at least ten thousand dollars.
110 denial ; he can’t; but seeks to turn the
eoinmerolal an poet of thu Turkinli capiliil, pre
It is now expcctod that the third
as the bell soon censed they quietly fell faced witli lliixen muslaclic—lie saw.for a dicting for it a wonderful future, wliioli promTHE SITUATION.
public mind to other issues.
second time Tuesday evening Inst. He saw
story
of
tlio new Gilman building on
isen
to.dawii
as
soon
an
it
ia
relieved
froiR
Turk
Up to the time our p«()«r goes to press it
He shows mmh “ Venom ” because my asleep. Others, however, who went out, him go into Hie jeweller’s sliop of Air. }y.
ish rule, Mr. O. H. Atason gives some account
can liardly be said tlmt there are any de correspondence is anonymous. Most all heard the strange story that there hail been Milcliell. Ill llinl place lie represented Hint, of a raro collection of |,aintings, Iiy tho old Main St. will be finished as a hall for
cided dcvrlopmcDts in Louisiana. In So. newspapr-r correspondences and dispatclies ail attempt at hank robbery, that a private lie was |i carpenter employed about town, masters, which was hrought from Paris to Samaritan Lodge of Odd Fellows.
are aiionymouB. Wlmt lias tlmt to do with
vtmcrioa during tho French revolution, and
Carolina the manceuvres of tlic two parlies your conduct? You oflicially, not liidivld- watchiimn had been murdi'i'ously assaulted and he wanted to pay iu liis own way; was nfterwariFdivided up and sold for a triflo,
^^The prima jade vote for Con
‘but perhaps you don’t keep liouse,’said
are not only Bliar|>, but we sliould say rath iinlly, arc a proper suliject for criticism ; and Hie town and Imnk watelimiin was miss lie. Air. M. said no, lie lioarded, ‘ Do and is now., scattered in dilTercnt parts of tlio
country, one of tliem lieing, wo liclievo, in tlie gressmen in South Carolina, givos the
but
U
is
none
of
your
biisiiieas
nor
does
il
er rmpliatic. That Hayes and 'Wliceler
ing and could not be found. A liiiiit was you sleep liere, ovciIk'iuI ? ’ Inquired lie. ihinton A'thoiiicum.. Dr. T.. M. Cuan han numomatter who I am. “Perhaps,” ns you im
Mr. M. as.sured Idin he did not, but lie thriig about the people and pictures neen in the Democrats n majority of 41G in the Slate.
have the electoral vote is conf;eded on lK)th
ply, I’m one who lias dillleiilly in repress Immedmlely organized, and after a long and llniuglit ids iiKpiiries a little close and sin- art (reparttneiit of the Centennial, from which In the fifth district, where the Republi
aides; while the democrats claini the state ing my appetite for liquor. Perlmps tlic careful seiU'Ch Hic people were relieved by
gulnr ; and it is now evident tlmt lie was lie conclados that American cultiiro in in high
offleers and legislature, and the republicans father llml’s been struck by uson (ttialsaw finding the missing iimn, about half past trying to find out the surroundingfl of Wa- est esteem among ttio nations who know least can majority two years ago, was 13,291,
ot Amoricuis. Ueiicral Wintield H. Hancock
aaarrt frauds enough to more than deftnl you drunk)—a son, tUat wlieii sober, would four o’clock, ill Hie lenr of tlic Catbolic tei'vtllc Hank.
.
«
contribulcn an atUolo upon the ViaUlo of Get it is now reduced to 1,4-38.
bavc iiroleeted me to the extent of liis life.
Alf. Levi A. "Dow and Fred J. Hill start tysburg, in answer to one by Gelicrsl Howard
them. The returning Itoard was expecU'd No ifiutler about me nor alxiul you, except Oliurcb, bound and gagged, but iio't seriTlio
circuit
court
at
Wakulla,
ed out ill the early iiioriiing to sec if any wliieli ajipcarcd in tho ‘‘ .Vtlaiitio Moutlily.
io to decide, when the dcniocmta appealed for the mischief you arc planting olllclally. otisly liui't. Now let us go back and give tiaeli ,ot Hie rogues could bu found, and Tlic article bears an appropriate motto, “ Thu Florida, has issued an injunction forbid
war*H over, biiktlie tighting'.H just begun.” Dr,
“
Was
n’t
meant
to
be
enforced
e.xcept
to the State Supreme Court to put an in
Hie principal details by various parlies.
Hiey discovered a fresli wagon track lend- (lueriincy has a biographical sketch of Aliie iii- ding Governoi Stearns to canvass the
spasmodically ? ” Tliat is j/our inlerpretiiOF
iilg down Silver street, wliieli they follow lay, based upon tlie new work of Trevelyan; an
junction upon their action.
The court
I,.
1).
Carver,
Esq.,
who
lodges
in
Ids
lion, we see, and not vciy spasmodic nl
unknown writer di.sconr-cs upon mutual criti Slate vote, or grant any certifleates of
enjoined upon the board to act only in a that.
olllce, which is in tlic south half of the sec ed into Augusta, where it was of course cism ; there are charming short stcrics by Ama
lost siglil of, but the team did not put uji
" Popui.sr sentiment would not sustaiu ond story of Watervillc Hank liuildiiig, was at any of Hie hotels tl^ire. A team was lie I.a Forgo, John Daiigcrlicld, Francis Ashe- elec'.ion, unless by order of the board of
ministerial rapacity—or ns directed liy tlic
MEN’S CLOTHING 1
ton, and an Oriental legend, by Mrs. Fannie 11.
its
cnforeenient.”
Tliat
is
the
key
to
your
^ ______ .
___
starllcd from sleep about half past twelve In nril to pass along the road.iu the night, Fendge. William Winter contributes a fine jmi- canva.sscrs.
court. In tlic meantime tlie board liad
action. You arc wntcliiug popular senti
found that wliile republican electors were ment. If you are allowed to pursue your o’clock by tlic cry of ‘ murder ! ’ wliicli at various points, and reailied 'Augusta at cm, and at the close twenty pages are devoted ■ gg- Tho Louisiana returning board
to the well editc^l aud cutcrtuiuiug deuart, Mitely chosen by good majorities, tlic face course your assertion may soon be verified ; seemed to conic from Ibc bank room, op about Hiiee o’clock.
Mr. Wood recognized two of Hie men ns inciit4i of current gosuip, gcicuce, and book re proceeded with the canvass Thursday,
of the returns indicated tliat tlie state ofll- but old Watervillc aroused, will prove that posite Ilia dour,-and wliicli brought him to tlie same individuals wlioiii be saw in sus view.
Ihiblishcd by Bhcldou A Oo., New York, at passing over all contested parishes. The
Special mdaoemeDts to
r-ers and tcgislature were democratic. There she is not to be controlled by a bmidred his feci ill liis ehiiiiilier, levolver in hand. picious circiimstniiccs in rinrof Williams
a year. •
nine parishes canvassed give Hayes 11,Freneli voles and tlic desperate iiifiueiice
Listening a moiiiwit he heard an autliorita- House nliout two weekis ago, and one of
were however evidences of sucli frauds and of B few tippling shops.
N
ation
.
vl
H
epository
.—This
is
tho
359 and Tiiden 9,005 voles.
wlioin, after soma words, drew a pistol on
irregularitiei in the returns as would give,
“ Pi'oUibiis tlie sale of n\c and' beer.” live voice saying someHiiiig lie could not liiiiv; but. wlicn Air. Wood returned Hie name of the new magnrdne that takes the
Liquor selleTs are advised to come to
uiidersland, followed quickly .by aiioHier conipiimqit made off. Three of Hio men, place of tho “ Ijfidics’ Itciwflitory,'’ whieh has
these offices to the republicans. Tlie court They are the devil’s kindling wood.
He “claims” (great on “claiming”) vociferous cry of ‘ murder 1 ’ this time we learn, left the passenger tnun at West for many yoars boon publinhcd under the uu- our village, for the aolecimen, wo are
ordered the board to issue certificates to all
Hiucca
of
the
111.
K,
Church
by
Hitchoook
&
that in this town a vote to enforce this law
Walden, of Cincinnati. But though it« smin- pleased to notice, are making it warm
who, liy tile rciHirt of tlie boartl, were CHiinol be bad. Does be think the veters snuiiiliiig in tlic street. Almost immedi Watervillc, Wednesday afternoon, and then Kors
are tiio aamo the new work differs from for some recent comers.
got upon tlio speciiil train for 'I’dloiPs lecshown to have rccclvetl the liigliest miniber would trim and sit on the fence, and not ately lie lieard a pistol sliot lii Hie same Hirc in Hie evc'nlng. Tliey were seen to tho old iu all it& appointmontB. luHtcnd o£
engruvings it has woodcuts; the typo is
of votes for members of the legislature, in vote at all, llio same as he did not vole at quarter, and tlien aiiollier, tlic sccniid one leave the train liere, but did not join tlic Ktecl
We are sorry to learn that Miss Adlarger, the piiga •Jirouder, the paper better, and
the last election, declaring publicly when
citing tlic two counties where fraud was asked, that he would vote neither of tlie appiiri'iitly farllier down Siver Slrei-l tlian crowd coming down slrcpt but made off in tho typographical execution very handsome; die Barnes, tho Assistant in our new
and the itcturminatiun of the committoo iu High School, and who has been long
.motlier direction.
coihmittcd—thus totally ignoring the in presidential tickets! Is this why ncillie Hie fii-st. ■ Going to -a window looking out
Tliis affair only affords nnollier illuslra- chitrge iu ik> miikc it *' a first olaH.H rcligioun and known hero fur a faithful and elficient
vestigations of the lioanl. Pending tliese eamlidatc lias yet been declared elected ? on JIain street lie saw a mini run to the bo- tioii of wlint lias been often deiiumsliiiled literary.monthly, of the highcHt character at
Well, our side didn’t waul his vote for 'Al-.
tainable, and pervaded by a thoroughly Olirifi- tcnclier, Ims resigned her position. It
tel and make a lliuiidering alarm wliieli tlmt a single walclimnii can lie very easily tian spirit.”
proceedings of tlic court, tlie board of can den—sooner Iliiycs.
may ifot be easy to fill Iter place.
disposed of liy piofessioiial Imrglars. Vi,gue
Tho January number is already iRsued, and
.soon
lirouglit
people
down
witli
liglils.
vassers acted indeiiendeiilly and issued cerThen he slurs the “town agencies.”
is the hero of Hie lionr, and bis iiceidentai justifies the high expectations raised by iireviThe upper Primary Scliool has been
tiOcstes to all, except tlioso in the two Well, all rum sympalliizers constantly do Dressing liiiiiBelf lie went out and then liUt oppoi'tuiic appearance U|,iiii Hie scene ouB announcements, both in iU mcohanioal ex
disputed counties, thus giving the legisla that. liul just lu’fore last .March lie wroic lieard fids story told liy Mr. George Vigue, alone .saved soiiiu bank from a danntging ecution and its contents. Tho illnstrated arti- divided—sixty scholars, about one half,
OVERCOATS,
clw arc—“ l- rom Suez to Jcru»alem,” by .Uio having been taken to Hie new sebool
an arlielc for the Mail, in wli cli lie spoke
ture to the republicans and insuring the kindly of the agency, spoke well of the a pi'ivate wati linian put on liy several indi raid.
editor, Dr. Daniel Curry, and ** Norman Mc house on Oak Street, and put under tho
Mens’ Overooats.
Leod—Teacher, Author, Humorist.” A story ia
election of Chamberlain. 'J'hcy also issued (pmlily of Us lupior, and ex'dained satis viduals alai'ined by receni burgbirious at
comnienccJ, cntitlud, •* Tliat Boy ; Who kUhII cliarge of Mrs. Mitcliell—the other hall 6, 7, 10,12,15, 18 & 20 Dels,
^YEST IVATEltVILLE.
certifleates to the Hayes and Wliceler factorily why s ) large an amontil was sold teiiiiils.
Have Him ? ” by Uev. \V. II. Daniels. The reiuaiiiiiig under tlie rare of Miss Max
’
Nov. 21 1870.
articles wo will not enumerate, but the
electors and to tlic republican state ticket, liere; because surrounding to'.vns wore siqiMr. Viguu’s beat is up town, and does
^'Iie Univcrsallsl Sunday School will hold other
contents
will not diaappuint the friendit and well.
plh'd, or to that eifect. Now lie giK-s back
and adjoined smcdic,—whicli means, tliat and denies the necessity, and ll^rows out not extend to Hie locality where lie was n Sociable at Memorial Hail, Tluirsday patrons of tho old mu^^aziuo, aud wo are confij
The iiianagera of the Lockwood Cotton
having done the duty to ♦lilcli they were about selling “ four or five thousniul dolliii'N met and assaulted ; but ids custom has been cvciiintS 23rd—Ihcur that overBixty tickets dent they will rejoice in the cliange.
X’ubliKbeit by Hitchcock tfe Walden, Cincin Aim, ha'ving done much to make the sur
to Tilum’s lecture have been tuken hero.
apptduted, tliey have ceased to exist as.a worlli.” And in tlie next breatli, he says to meet Mr. Augustus Woml, the town The extra train to be run on that occasion nati, ut ^3 a year,
I'onndings of the mill pleasant aud conven
“ tile ngeiiey is well ouoiigli and handled
board.
wil induce many to ntleud, who ollierwise
Godey's L.idy's Book for Docera- lent for the operatives, have finally, os
as well us it can be.” I’ve no doubt of walclimaii, about lialf past eleven o’clock,
at one ot the banks wldcli Mr. \V. visits would not do so—Who is to'be our next her, comes with the usual uttractiona of this
Mr. Tti.Tox’s Lkctciik.—As was expec- (liis, when fie don’t handle it.
president i is the question.still most gener
fashion monthly, and a huudsomc chro- further provision for their comfort, built
Thu pruclaiimtiou was mailc in “ good regularly, there to cat Ids lunch and warm ally talked of; null flomc suggestive lan popular
Uxl, our large hall was brim-full on Wednes
mo into the bargain ; tlie chromo, which is en an ice house which will be filled the com
fallii,” (without “ liyiMicrisy ? ”) but after
*■ Mother’s Joy,” ami veproseate a lady
day evening, to licar Mr. Tilton discourse till! preB.Murc lie didn’t propose to put him Idiiiself, Failing to find Mr. W. at either guage has been used, I connot forbear to titled
with an infant in her arms, is jiroNcntcd to ev
winter with something to help them
of Ids legiilar places he caine down to Hi'.i imtc tliia dilTercnco (as 1 view il) between ery Hubscriber to tho Lady’s Book ftir 1H77.
upon “ Master Motives.” He came uiion self out. Isn’t this “llimsy? ”
the rank and lilc ot the two great parlies;
Published by L. A. Cunley, I’hiladclpbia, at keep cool next summer.
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speaks
of
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“
high
of
the stage some minutes late, and was in
1 have not hein'd one republieaa juakc a $3 a year.
fice,” (a douiilful coinplinu'iit to bis con
The Newi-oiit News, a new paper just
troduced by Hon. E. F. Webb; the wait stituents,) and denies be was “ prohibition ” supper, and found he had not been there. threat as to what should be done if Jlayes
■VVe me glad to inform oin- I'eadei's of a started at Newport, Me., by II. A. Stevens
ing audience receiving liim with rousing candidate. Y’ca, but you took the oath of Turning from thu Hotel door, ns the last was counted out, in this election ; while
I liavc hcaixi acvcntl democrats make
is a handsome well-filled sheet. It requires
applause. No synopsis or abridged rqiort oUlce, and iiroliibitkm was a part of your one up retired, he stepped into Hie street threats of a very incendiary ehniacler—so I'icli treat in store for them. Hoii. Wm.
“
boundeii
duly.”
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Gould, of \VUulUam, Ale., the aiiHior of considerable courage to stai't a paper In
of the lecture would give tlic reader a just
muc
\
so
that
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any
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the
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lie don't disguise drinking. Take it homo liuildinj; on the south eoruer of Silver street,
Men’s Pants,
those hard times.
making
tlieni,
would
bo
inslaully
taken
in
idea of its thrilling eloquence oi of its lit llieii and drink ; but don’t set.an cx.siiiple
the very intLiestiiig article on Fort Halifax,
1.75, 2, 3, 3.50, 5, 5.50, Dollars.
Uev. J. D. Fulton, late ot Boston, has
erary excellence and general ix-rfection. and patronize Ireely, where you sliould be he saw some one aiipareiitly coming out to custody, lliere to answer to charges of whieh was read before the Aliiine Histori
from between the Haul; and Hie grocery the gravest character. 1 also iiolicc llial cal .Society, at its last session, has consent been called to St. Paul's eliureb, Milwau
Only by seeing and hearing, can the claim trying to “check.”
the men who insinuate these events are
kee, at a salary ot $6U00.
He says “it can’t be slopped.” 3o mur store in the rear of it. Supposing it to. be tho ones who in the late war did nothing
of the speaker to rank at tlie very licad of
ed to Rail the same in Hie Town Hall, at
der cauU be stopped, luir tiiieviug, nor
The brethren of the three liiika, (Odd
for
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;
or
if
anything
rr/.y
tittle
Hie
man
be
was
seeking
lie
stepped
across
living lecturers be understood ami conceded- “ liypocrisy. ” lint don’t give “ aid and
HORSE BLANKETS.
Watervillc, as soon as arrangemeiUs can he Fellows) are holding a grand fair in Port'
in
aiil^of
the
government;
while
now
their
to the iiorlli eoriier of the street, Ins iuiicli
land, to coiitimic one week. Tlie proceeds 1,25,1,50, 1,75, 4, 4,50, 5,50 6,50, dol,
The high moral and religious tone of the conitorl.”
whole iulUieuce [a iigaiusl their goverami at, made.
lie says “ this law, so mucli lauded, pail ill band, and bis cuiic under bis nnn,
whole discourse, so little expected liy
All. Goold will liriiig 'A'itli him accurate arc to be devoted to fiiruishiiig the new
against law, and ftgain.st tlie wishes of a
balls f'lr the order, in that city.
makes no distinction between giving a bot
many, and yet so wisely andeven shrewdly tle of wine to a sick pcj'son, or selling Hie null met—not Ids friend, lint two stiiingers, great majority of the peoi»le of the coun maps of tlie locality, and of the buildings
The British foreign olUcu publishes
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try.
1
Inive
come
to
this
coiu‘lusi»m,
that
drawn between th'e Bcylla and Chaiybdis .meanest kind of rum ; “delivery is proof one ot wlioni, in a tlnsli iis il were, seized
which made iqi what was considLrcil to he despatch iu wldcli Lonl Loftus, British
the}', in the (I'jonj/ (tf their soidf'', believe
BUFFALO ROBES,
of the infidel and the bigot, won the best of sale.” 'I'liis, to say the least, is an entire Idiii freiii beliiud, and Hie other struck Idin Hayes to be elected, and are sort of pn;- “ the strongest frontier foi tr,’.ss of tlie New Ambassador to Uiussia, rcporls in,detail an
Christian heart of the audience.
The error, and any one \vbo ever read the .Maine a viiilenl lilow on Hie liead. Finding liini- paring Ibenwelves for defeat by thus giv i'higlaiiil (kilonles,” and also many curious audience be had with the Czar, on Nov.
Lined and Unlined,
law sbould know better. It says “deliv
2d. He reports tlmt the Czar said tlmt he
whole house were at times held by a bR-ath, ery is evidence ” (not pio'oO of sale;’' self iierfi'Ct'y lielple.ss in Hieir liaiuls, Ids ing light to inherent denroemey; and that papers I'd a'ing to the same.
From
$8, lo $18,
li;ul no iutomiuii of acquiring Constantino
in
the
year
1870,
means
anything
hut
so that even applause seemed smothcretl in and sucli evidence is. liable to lie disproved arms pinioned ami a pi.'-lol ut Ids head, lie
In speaking of this article, the Porthaiid pie, and that if necessity should compel
pnigiess, anything hut freedom ami etiUiilWolf
Robes,
intensity Of feeling. With a voice full of iu case of “giving,” unless the “giving ” cried ‘ murder ! ’—or as lie plirascs il, ily betore the law, anything but gooil or- I’rcss .say.s, ‘ No abstract can do justice t(i Idin lo occupy a imrtion of JJulgiiria,
Black
Bear,
amounta
to
a
nuisance,
us
in
a
recent
case
hollered like a loon.’ ‘ laiok liere ! look iW\, To bear some of tl\e voters diere, Mr. Gookl’s interesting papci, fur lie has would only bo provisionally, until tlie
will and energy, and an eye blazing with
in wbieb lie figured too conspicuously.
peace and aafety of the Chrisliau popul
express
tliemselves,
one
W'culd
think
that
Raocoon
and Lama.
here
!
’
exclaimed
the
man
with
the
pistol
;
the life and lire of his thoughts, he held
spared no cIVort to present every fact con- tion of Turkey should be secured.
Now for “ keeping ou ” iu reply to “ last
Ueii. Grant was woise than a verituhlc
his audience in the closest attention for words ” full of coiumbiads, muzzles and liut George iiiiid no allcnlioii to Hit- coni- despot, at whose feet every rei)nbliean is a neeled wiHi the euleipriso, and Hie [iriiici
A tannery beiongliig to Air. James Buck
nearly two hours—and tlie time seemed but targets, and cunning, distorted argu'menl, mand but only yelled all the louder—where fawning suppliant; and these voters are pal actoi-s ill the events bf Hiose eiirly days ill West Oai'dincr was burned to tbo ground
AH of those goods will be dis
and
statements
seasoued
with
truth
cuougli
upon the men let go of him and ran down jummg
those who sign their name thus ‘X/
liolf SO lung. If one of them went away
.
Maine. The paper isva most viiluahle on Friday evening last.' It wa: iloublless posed of much loss than former
to make lUeiu plausible to the uudiscrimiSilver streel, with iiiiseles-s steps. As soon iii'u obliged to ‘spe'd ’ out the words. At | Toulrihulioii to the early hVtory of a state, Hie act of •an iiieeiuliiiry. Tbo building
doubting the religious truths he asserted, nalliig and prejudiced.
pricesj for cash.
was insured for nearly its full value.
or the moral rules of life he urged, or the
The “ si'uior ” didn’t loarl you witli ob a.s Vigue could gel out his jiistid lie fired the last election one of this class valiantly | to found which, so much of privation lyas
T
he Bangor Whig says that the house
loquy.
You
did
tliat
with
your
confessed
two shots after tliein ; but of course with cast his ballot tor T lldcn, and said, ‘ i iii suff,Ted. aiubso iiiitch of lieroisiii was dis-'
logic by which he backetl his ideas, of the
and barn of Ansel Stone, of Unity, with
“ Hypocritical ” coui-sc, ami the town was
L'iiion.
rlietorical and literary finish and scholar not siiared, but 1ms to sliare it. Tlic “ sen Hint experiuiiije lie iiiiglil linve been ngitn- votin’ for iiiy lih’lics.’
five liead of cattle, swine, etc., were burned
played. ’
ship of his entire lecture, it must have ior ” ilidii't jeer. ’Twas a Kennebec jury ted iiiid in Hie dnrkiiess lie lir.d no certain
As the citlz'eiis of Watervillc, Winslow, about 5 o’clock Monday uiuruiug. Loss
KNIGH rs OF HONOIt.
between #:3,0U0 and #1,000. The fire is
come from deeper criticism than that which that jeered at a first olliciul, sworn to do aim, and the rusckls did not get their de
Benton, Fairliehl, and other surrounding
believed to have beep slatted'by a tramp.
Seeing prinUnl noHeesof the slated meetbis duly, aiding and exulting ou the other serts.
ruled the verdict of the mass.
towns,
are
interested
in
tho
early
history
of
liigaof this Society for sevetiil months past,
side. Squareness I 1 don’t call it square
Tho lioiiso, oil and stable owned by Mr.
CASH DOWN
The little iiarty from the hotel; joined by wil have liikeii some pains to inquire into Fort Halifa.v, n moonlight evening will be Oceenleaf O. Bartlett, -and occupied by
We are glad to learn that a lecture, held ness to Sturt in square, then all fiat out, and
at so high a price was yet a paying enter- finally eomu out ou the oilier side. That the 'watekroau, Mr. Carver, and a few util- Its origin aud piirposes.
chosen for this reading, and we hope Hie Jonatlian Trask, situated in the souHicrn F. 8. HE A-LD & OO.
The ofganizatiou originated in I.ouis- Hall may be tilled.
part of Belgrade, were consumed by fire
jirise in the hands of the young men who is “ roundnesB,” and there is a good deal el's, immiHliately proeeiideil down Silver
ou Saturday night last. Trask was unable
Street, to look for tliu missing watclimaii, ville, Ky., about u years since, and has
assumed the venture. They may thank of it.
Admission
2.1
cts.
Heading
to
coninieuco
He starts with apotliecuries selling aleo- whom they had reason to fear hail been lap'.dly increased until it now mmibers ov
to get his horse out of the stable. Tlie 1000 yards of Grey Flannel for
their shrewdness in aiming at a high mark. liol, (and they have, I think, the right to funlly dealt with. ,L'arefully exaiiiiiiing all er 10,000 members ia tho Norlhent States, at 7i o’clock.
furniture was nearly all removed from tUe
.--------^-----------------i
sell in meiUeiiies,) and winds up with those Hie openings anil alleyways on e.ieli side pi'hicipally in New England; having its
No,doubt they could do so again.
house. Tliq loss to Air. Bartlett is some 18 cents or 6 yd’s for one $1. A
riio'
i’l'ize
Exliibition
of
the
Senior
“ perlmps ” selling a little wlilsliey. (“Fer- they ailviiueed to Hie junetiim of . Spring Supremo Coiliieil eouveiied aummlly in
#1500, on which ho had mi insurance of large stock of Woolen Cloths,
CTTlie “Lllbgow Ouards,” wliosc fine baps,” yon know.) And wliy they, witli Slri'ct, wliero tliey fomiil an umlirella of- a New York city, aud Grand Guuueils and class with Junior Pints, will lake place at #1000 in the Etna Co. of Hartford, Conn.
from 75 to $1.
appearance on our streots, os well as abroad orderly, quiet places, sliould bu useil differ peeuliiir make, hut saw noHiiiig of WoikI. sulKirdliiale Imlges iu cticli Slate.
the Baptist Church, next Tucselay evening,
A man named Knapp was arrested at
Tlie sole object of the organiziiHoti is to Nov. 28.
has-won so much ajiplause during the sea ent from others, Uu fails to see. Tims lie Uetui'idiig to Main Street tliey roused up
Livermore, SatURlay, on a charge of robOUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
argues liimself altogether outside of tlic .Sberill Edwanls iiiid E. L. Oeteliell, Esq., seeure to its members a iiioderato life iiison, arc to give an entertuimuent at Town cnforciug of the law.
Tlie music for Hie occasion will consls' tiing Air. J. A. Johnson. It will bo re
casliier of Wutei ville Hank, and Air. A. A. suranee at tlie iielual cost, upon the mut
membered Johnson, who is a drover, hod
Hall tiatuiday evening. It will consist of
The worst places are always the orderly I'laisleil, casliier of Ticoidu liauk. Air. ual phiii, avoiding all expense ot rents, of vocal music by select quartette inter been to Portland, and sold some cattle, re
■
by means ot spei'scd tvlHi insti'iimeiite).
Military drill, vocal and iustrumeiital nut iii/tl quiet,” wliilo thu victims aic behind I'liiibleil found all vlglil at liis bunk, and in salai'les, comiiilssUiiiers, etc,
ceiving about $1700 therefor. On his way is cum posed of Foreign and AmericsK
home, and when within lialf a unlo of his goods to bo round in the market, all of
sic, aelcot readiDg^ ctimie drill, Ac., willi the scenes. “Order and quiet ” arc tlicir tho Watervillc liauk They found Air. Wood’s I its own secreliirieii, exiimiiitng physiciaiis,
Teams are leaving foi the woods.
only necessity. Ho, the victiims, sixin as lightixl Imiterii, wliieli he leaves there reg- j and other neeounlable oHieers, each and
house, at Livermore Falls, he was knocked wliiob we still manufacture into first
rffreahmeuta, in lower Hail. They prom noisy, arc sure to be spirited away, or tlie ulurly uu ids first visit, lint iiolldng dls- all snlieilous to secure only Hie best risks
down aud robbeil. Ho remained iusensi- class cloibing at reasonable rates.
Mil.
J.
L.
'i'ow.NE,
who
for
eleven
yeai's
ise a fint class good time,—and they are police Boiisoimbly informed, mid Hie dis tui'betl. Again they turned to look for the and avoid e.vpeuse.
lile tliree or four liotirs, when ho revived
(I’lie only salaried ollleef in tlic entire lias been Hie faitlifiil and ellloient Superiii' sulUcieutiy to arituse Hie neighbors, and
play of duly done, are Bcralcliiiig in Hie missing man, and going down Silver Slrceh
good for all they promise.
iiK'kup; “ pei'lmiis ” scrateblng to get out, they fouiiil, in the middle of the street, h'w organl/.iiHon Is the Supreme Treasurer, to teudeut of Hie Coiigregalionai Sahbatli was taken liomc. Tie still remains in a
•SiTMr. Ilodgdon’a new lioiiso on Elm-st. iiiiil perlmps for soiiielliiiig else'.
ciuie and a hnikeii pipe. At this Hniu the whom all deaths are reported, and who
critical coiiditioii. Knapp confesses to the
If gone aecoRling to “ proclamiiHoii,’' hell was rung and a hunt orguul'zed with a levies all ussesamenls upon the sulHiidiimte School, in our village, resigned his iiosiHon robbery, mid states tliere were two accom
appears in a clean coat of white, with
a
few
Siilibaths
ago,
and
his
place
was
tilled
lodges, to'pay auiount due Hie heir of 41io
“ never have lieard Hie last of il,” “ been result as above.
plices witli him.
shining shingles, showing that all is safe
censured,” it is plainly perceivable wlml
ITuoil’s story is, tlmt on his first round deceased ; which Is sent to the Trustees of by choice of itev. Air. Crane, the pastor,
Savinob Bank Laws.—Such frequent
for winter.
coutRils tlmt “popular sciitlmeiil” that about leu o’clock, lie passed four men with Hie l.mlge, of whicl. the deceased was a
IS'Any one buying olotb of us for
Lai-sus Lixou.k.—We wouldn’t have be changes Imvo been made in yearsqiast by
Mr. Savage’s row building on Teuiplc-st. you pretend Io disregard. Thai majority uiiibrcllas ou Silver Street, near fool of iiieiiiber.
The amount assured to each member is lieved tlmt Theodore Tilton, iu reeiting tho Legislature, iu laws relating to Sav (be next thirty days, can have (heir
is nearly out iu full sliape. It stuiuls just “vole,” liximiiig up in your iiimgiiiatiun, Spring, talking Freiicb, as lie tiionglit, but
llikt “ ballot ” Hint can’t be Imd, are Imuiit- Ills suspicion was not at all excited by their uiilforiiily #2000, and the aiiiouiil each Christ’s gracious invilalion—‘ Como unto ings Banks, tlmt at Hie last session of
a|>po6ite the old Stilsoii housi', next west
the Legislature the following resolve was
Cutting Done for Nothing!
ing your little ambition, in a bail atmus apiK-uraiice. On his second round lie met pays upon Hie death of an iissoeialo mem
me, all ye who labor and are heavy laden, passed:
of what was once the carriage sliop.
phcR', on a wrong track.
tlie sumo men near Hie same place, uhuut ber is 20 cents.
“ liesolved, Tliat the Governor boMn- Watkrvilljs, Nov. 17, 1876.
This is upon the basis'of a iiicmbeiship would have committed the coiiiiuoii error
You’ve UeiiRl many of our prominent twenty minutes to eleven. As tliey met,
W“ WatervUie Amateur Minstrel
teiniieruuco men say they didn’t tliiuk best one of thu stoutest, with a (piick uiulion of ten thousand, which is eoiislaully iu- of substituting ‘ are weary ’ for ‘ labor ’— Btiucted to appoint a commission, c’bnand Varicti/ Troupe " is a new orgaulzn- to prosecute parties who were seUliig, uusisHiig of five peraouB, whoso duly it shall
sel'/.ed lilm by Hie Hiroat and shoving a pis creasiug.
tlon, compoaed at half a down of our live' lesB Hie business was carried on ofTensivu tol iu ills face, said, ‘ Hullua, Captain,
We make llils brief slatenienl for the but ho did ; showing that the most brilliaat lie to codify, miieiul, or add to tho laws re
lating to Savings Banks, as they iu tUeir
young men, who start with the uofloii that ly.” I don’t believe tliat, unless you are ymi’ro Hie very man we’vo been looking purpose of inviting further iilteiillou of all people will sometimes make mistakes.
A New Thing in Waterrill*.
jndgnieiit bellovo to he for Hie Vest interest
who
are
Interested
in
life
iusuranee,
(and
to
give
the
definition
of
“
prumluent
U'liifur
1
’
Another
seized
him
on
thu
other
this light klud of entertainmeut may as
■South and west of us a severe storm pro of the Stale, and' report 1ho .same to the
JOHN A. VIGUE
penuicu men. ” If it means more wliiB’acy, side and took his pistol from lilin. Woml who is not ?) to tho merits of Hie plan, as
well come from home ariists as to be im “ two more rum shops, ” if it iiieous iuvil- shoutetl and struggled as liest he could vtiHi s .t forth in tlioConsHtution and By-laws of vailed early in tlio week, but liere, though next Legislature.
Ila» Isft hli o«tt and located lu a Qroesry Stors,
Under it, the Govcimor appointed : J. S. Ou Main St., 2d door north of Temple St., wbne
ported from abrixtJ. They thluk they can ing liquor sellers in here by repeatcxl, uu- Hielr bauds over ids iiiuntU into wldcli tliey the “ Knights of Honor.”
seriously threatened, wo escaped. Threu
Alutual Aid Lmlgo ” of this village, or four inches of snow fell hi westcni Ver Wheelwrlgljt, Bangor ; Geo. II. Pillsbiiry, he intends to offer Ibr esie Choice Oroosritt of
do it, and are going to try on Wednesday bliisUiiig advertising, that wo don’t believe soon put a liaiulkei'clilef. Handcuffs were
Lewiston ; A. AL Burton, Portiand ; J. oU kinds, in the etore lately ooupied by Jordtn
evening next, if the weather, favors. Wo iu the Maine law, tliat we shan’t enforce slipped >upoii ids wrists beldiid his buck, meets the 2d and 4Hi Tuesdays of eaeh mont, and on tho seacoast much damage O. B^'ooks, Belfast; Wm. G. Smith, Au Oo. He invitee nil to ooll. Ha will attend to liii
it, that^ on thu other hand, wo will aid and cateldiig him by Hie legs lie was thrown moiitkat Odd Fellows’ Hall, J. 1). Hay
have uu teatimouy on whieli to prophesy t/u'ih lAyettini/ clear, then 1 luu prepaivil to thu grotiml, and ii gag iimdu of a cedar den, Dictator.
was done,
gusta. The cominissluu liavo had Hie mat own builneta mid eoonumixe ao at to be eble le
goodt «t low priose. He Intende lo kew
ter under cousidcratlun through the season •ell hl>
lor them, but they are certaiuly better look to helievu anything—eBiwclally tliat Wa- stick—was plnceil in his iiioiiHi. Hu was
of (inffeet, 'I'esa aud Spioea. Mew Uooin
“ FouestTak Bai.vk ’’cures Piles, when mid will meet this week at Augusta, with beat
A guest at Caseade House, W. Wnteroonsteatly sddM.
ing than , the average of this class of artists, ter-vitlu will he thu haiiuer town, and sliould Hicu bliudlolded, tmd being raised to Ids ville, furnishes Hie following item :—
tho Bauk Commissioner, to perfect aud
all other remedies have failed.
JOHN A. VIGUE
have her uumu sligliHy changed.
feet lie was wiUked to the place wlicru lie
and are entitled to a fair trial.
Hu says tlmt he 1ms lived in two states,
complete sucli a code of laws, it is lo bo -------------------------------------------it-------Truth don’t need propping up. It don’t was fouud. wlicre, after (|UC8tioulug Idiii,
The
Trustees
ot
tho
Watervillc
Savings
two
eoiinlleB,
Hiree
towns
iind
one
city,
and
hoped,
us
will
bo
accoptablu
to
all
conMr. Crarlss W. Ssmoxu, youngest sou deny before ’Hs charged. Hut why the de tliey tied liU legs witli cotton cord, sucli us
yet never clianged ids residence. The Blink lire pleasantly disappointed in ‘ the ccrucd for years to come.
of the late Z. Sanger, Esq., of Walervllle, nial, and so much talk repeated, iihout “rid is used for wludow wolglils, aud stuffed gunfleniaii is now uiglijy yeais old findj
way hitsliiess opens witli them—a very
ing into ollleo uu a hubby.” Who has rid his ears witli cotton, lie was made to tell
It cannot bo too frequently Impreaqtid on
now a reaident of Philadelphia, advertises
den ? Who caa answer that (luesliuii best f of- his own heat and that of thu other voted in tho alllrniaHvo to bring about the auiall number of- duposltoik giving notice thu public mind tliat, if thu conduct of General Imuratice Agency I
his extensive brick biisiflcss iu that city for Aeeordlng to estimate of “sentiment,” WKlclinian ; of the plaues he vislteil, of a'oeve changes. Where does he live?
of withdrawal. Thus they aru able to acrHBsix nnooK,
electious in thu south is to bu mmle thu
----------------- ------------r.-------coninioiiato cnstoiiiera with loans, mid ov- sul|juu( of eumpluiut, tho only party which
■ale, together with a latge stock of brick', ’twill be safist to ride the “ hay.”
which they took all thu keys, making him
WATERVILLB,
MB.
TiiB
Tuesday
afternoou
train
from
liel-[
crytUing
looks
promising.
Thu
Baul»ls
I, for one, am very sorry if ho has la disclose where eacli one belouged. 'I'wo
ims a right to eoiiiplalu is thu Kepubllcan.
a brick bouse, hsrn sud other build
bor^ so lioRl on the * higliway,’ and at of Hie ineu reniaintxl with him until after fast to Buriihaiu was thwwii fiynii Hie track ^
“ s‘>'"td coiullHon uiul may be ruc- Tlie sixteen Soiitliein stab-s owe almost
[EetablUhsd
18M.|
ings, and his own handsome private resi- tended so much to * paupers ’ this lust Hie pistol shixtls wore Ueiuil, after wliich
,; ommuiidcd as a safe place of deposit; but solqly to negro enfrauchiscuieut the poss
<kno^ 07 East Harrison St. Hu does this, summer, aud so very limtl iu “school mat they were joined by u Hdrd and then all by running over a cow. Tlie passenger eoi'' ' Hie Trustees ate detcriiiliied to speedily cut ession.uf Hie twenty one votes added to
llepreaenU the Leadhig
propoaittg to return to Cullfornla, where he'
couldn’t
' ‘
humid ' whiskey Immediately left, Two of these men were aud euglae jild not leave the track, and out all Hie “ dead wood ” in tho securities, their representation iu Hie electoral college
AMERICAN
A ROREIGN
which
will
still
further
imjirovo
its
coudlsellers, fur they seeqi ((uietly to SoiirUb, stout men, aud two of ajight build, aud were iibt injured, but tlie tender was turned
formerly reoided for Mvcrol years.
by the appuiutmeut of 1871. lu most of
______________________
----------------- ------------ ----------although ‘ driven out.’ 8. S. Cbmmitteo one had suudy side wliiskers,
.j'CheaC'EtatcB thu Democracy wield this adover aud nearly deuiolisheil, aud a light Hou.
Firo losuranoe Go’s.
ItaVi IL W. Tildui, of Augusta, will and Rwd coutniators help a little—so that
Mr, Ghus. ii. Uilmaii, who resides near
ditioiml imwer, while virtuklly disfruncblsftTAliss E rma O. Pratt, of Fairfield,
preach the secend sermon before tho Vouug there bo time to patronize, and persseute, Hie polut where Woexi was seized, UuaRl freight car‘was somewhat injured.
graduate of the Seminary at Kent’s Hill, is ing the vlemeut to whose admission tbs
OAVITAI,
u
ra .1 .1
.
I .1
J
1
"ud advertise.
Citizen.
the oiitery and disturhuueu, and rese and
Men • CbrisUou Associotiou and Boanlmau,
___________ ______________ _
TiiAfiKsaivi8u 'Day. — Next Tlimsday meiiHuucii in thu Lewiston Journal as imv frauehiso.was due.—(New York Times.
uume out to lenru wlmt it meuut. lie was
ing taught with marked success thu fall
The iutlux of people into Texas thlB fall
Missionary Society at 4ho Baptist Church, I q'„g
examlnatloiis of the closu's of politely assured by u luau wliu came up to forenoon, Union Ueliglous Services will bu term of tlie Fayette IdgU school. This is
next BoMioth afternoon. Uev. Mr. Merri!l Colby University occur to-day, to-moiTow, his front fence (hut it was only a drunken held in the' Baptist Ohurch, at thu usual thu third daughter of Utls Pratt, Esii-, of uxcuetls the travel of auy previous year.
Inaarsi rARn PBOPERTY AMP
Tho State Is rapidly filling up. Notblug
will preach for Mr. TUden on tho sipuu and Monday aud Tuesday of next week,— companion wiiom they Were trying to get hour, with a sermon by thu pastor, Kuv. S. Fairfield, wlio has graduated with himor has equaled it since the settlement of Cktf- DKTAOHED PUVATB BESIDEMOE8 ei 1
liome,—which shows lUo cooluess and art
at that [lopular suhool. Each has won foruia.
per cent, for A’anr Ytaiii. , .
P. Merrffl.
____ _______________________
jtbo term to close nominally on Weiines- of tbo oiierators.
applause iu tho line of tuacUiug.
Air. Gurver says tlmt a fortnight ago last
Amotiiek Wahnuiu.—Elite, sou of J. 8. Intures sgainet DAHAOK by UOUTIMO whstkMb. C. O. Tozibr, after nineteen yean? day.
The Kastkiim Exauieeb, recently re
Sabbath, a stranger followed hliii down
Alii. UuuKE rldlculqs the idea that be Payne of Wold, went gunning Friday, and
er Are enenas or nott' '
of faithful Kivicu os sexton of the liapHst
p,-eaidmit of tho'^Seuate. Uu tbo gun was twcldentally discbaived, blow
Sunday last there was a baptism ut from tlie Post Otilue, aud coming iutu his moved from Hallowoll to Augusta, )ms
03^All Losese promptly ewtM at this Ofiee
Church, retires, hut he still ocls os uhorls- irjeicUer’s Luiuliug, Sidney, where a large office stwut two hours iu talk of u ccrtutu giveu up tlie ghost. Tbo air ot tUo caplIMhUR&^aDdbsaMbl
po eould not if bo would, aud ho would ing away a iiortlon of onu side of hla head.,
tor.
; number gathered to witiietw the ex'jrcises.
JoasMST,. _
;„jr
llu lived ten hours, ius^b|a,
uistter iu wliich ho wanbsit his piofusstoual tul, eveu, could not save it.
; not if be could, accept the (loslHuu.

liJotfruilIf'Bnil. '

CI I'IZKN'3 REPJilf.
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Great Job SaPei

CASH BUYERS!

Business Suifs,

$10, $12, $15

& 018

ULSTERS,

‘

en’s Ulslers,

12,15,18 & 20 DoEs.

REBEiYlBER!

P.S.ax:ilIaD«GO.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.

sioo,ooo,ooo«

^atcrbiUc

"W^aterville Mail.
Ad Indeptndont Family Newspaper, devoted to
the Support of the Union,
Published on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
At Phenix Blocks..........Main Street, Watervillc.
^ Ern. Maxham.

Dan’i, R. Wixo.

TBRM8.
TWO DOLLAnS A TSAIt, tit ADVANOB.
atHOLK OOPIIS riVE CEBTa.
B^NoI paper discontinued until all arrenrnfto
are paid,
pai< except at the option of the publish
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

About Boiuno Eqos.—There is an ohjeetion to the common way of boiling eggs
which people do not understand. It la
this: The white under three minutes rap
id cooking becomes tough and indigestible,
while the yolk is left out. When proper
ly cooked, eggs are done evenly through
like any other food. This result may be
obtained jby putting the eggs into a dish
with a cover, as a tin pail, and then pour
ing upon them boiling water two quarts or
more to a dozen eggs, and cover and set
them away from the stove for fifteen min
utes. The heat of the water cooks the
eggs slowly, evenly, and sufllcicntly, and
to a jelly like consistency, leaving the cen
ter or yolk harder than the white, ,and tlie
egg tastes as much richer as a fresh egg is
nicer than a'stale one, and no person will
want to cat them boiled after trying this
method once.—[Exchange.

South it West closes at 10.25 A. M., 8.00 r. M
"
open at
A. M.,
r. M.
North & East closes at
4.26 ■ “
Father Chlnlquy, the Protestant convert
7K A. »!., 11.00
o|>p«n at
from Roman'Catholicism, who is so earn
Office hours from 7^ .i. m. to 8 r. si.
estly hated in Canada by his former relig
HcFADDKN, F. at.
ious associates, has lately received a letter
Wstervllle, Nov. 1, 1870.

FACT. FUN, PANOV AND ^HTSIO

In what place are two heads better than one?
In a barrel.
A woman who was told that some tables In the
Bisslan department were made of malachite ex
claimed: ** Uy goodness 1 I thought Ualaotiile
was one of the prophets.”
Mr. Keating, of California, thus wrote to a
widow: " Mctliinks sometimes when 1 lay
awake in the morning and think of thee, I fancy
I see the canopy of heaven open and n bright
vista appears from It, and lo! 1 see thee, m an"d^ has
gello glrL" She weighed ISO poun
sued him for breach of promise.
Ir TOU prescribe remedies yourself, see that
they are effective and will do no harm. '■ Forest
Tar " praparatlons are of this character, for the
Throat and Lunge.
4w22
The Boston Globe is sighing for George WashIngtoD in Florida, the man who could not tell a
lie.
When you can buy a dozen clothes pins for
three cents, and have them sent home by a twohotse team for nothing, why wait lunger for the
retnro of those “ good old t imes."
A young lady on being asked what business
her lover was in., and not liking to say ho bot
tled soda, answered," He’s a practicing fizzicUd.”
A Detroit father keeps his t oy in nights by
vsm thing a chair and sjttlng him down. It’s a
novel plan, but awful to'ugh on the trowsers.
Congressman Liiltrell, of Californin, was thus
introduced to a Democratic audience in that
state : *' Fellow citizens, this is our Cogrossrasn. Honorable J. K. Luttroli, the orator, who
draws the cork of mirth, knocks out the bung of
patbos, and staves in the head of oloquencc.'
Cam’t

Ciiuiicii.—Why not? 0! my
iiigreentioii. Cu
then with “ Halo’ Honey o. lloreliouiid and
Tar," a pure vage'nbie remedy, unfailing ns tlic
Sun and mild and harmless ns the summer air.
Sold by all druggists. Dike's Toutlmcbo Drops
cure in 1 miunte.
4w22
oo to

Josh Billings says: “ When a man ain't good
(or anything else, I like tew see him carry a
(uid-beaded cane.”
Doctor, it Feels Like a Ball of Fire!!
So speaks oftentimes the sufferer from dyspepiis. After eeting, it seems os if there was a
veritable ball of lire running up and down
lliroufh hii stomach. If he eats much bo feels
it; if Ire don't eiit much he feels it. It dcstrors
Ids eqjortnent of life. If the doctor be really de
sirous of curing Ills patient he should not exper
iment with the sufferer, he should recommend
him to use Pxbdviaii STitur, whose meriis have
been tested so long, xiid always satlBfactorilv.
Halls of Are on the stomach and I’EituviAU Sviiur cab't dwell together. Send to your druggist,
hs keeps It always ready, and try it. It will
work like a charm.
A belaled citizen frotu whom a policeman
was trying to rescue a lamp-post, a few morn
ings ago, violently resisted the endeavor, ex
cisimiug, ” Lemtue 'lone; I'm (hlc) liuld'u th'
fort."

Has the pleasure of informiug his friends nnd
old Customers that he has hired
,

J/af/ of the Alofc occupied'bi/ O. J<\
Mayo,

If from say cause the Kidneys lail to prefor
the functions devolving upon tliora, tiro whole
system Is thrown Into a state of disease, causin
flei ■
great pain and suffering.
The symptoms of suet
disease are

PAim iivTiin BACK.nrnicvousNESw, !>il.,EEPI.USNESS,
, ,
NIOH'l'l!lWEAT»i,

Do you ever read the newspapsrs? No. Have
TOU any opinions about anything? No, Dorou
laow Yuur riglit hand from your left ? No, Do
von consider yourself a species.of born idiot?
Yes. Tbeii yoii are fit fora Juryman. Swoar
him.

AVoNUKBniL SucoKhs. — It is reported
that Boaoiiis's Oeiiman Svm;i' has, since
its introduction in the United States, reach
ed llic immeuse sale of 4'0,000 dozen jkt
lear. Over 0,000 Druggists have ordered
Ibis mcdiciiie direct from the Factory, at
. Woodbury, N. J., aud not one has report
(d a tingle failure, but every letter f peaks
' of Us astonUblng success iu curing severe
Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast, Con
•umption, or any disease of Throat and
Lungs, We advise any jicrscn that has any
pmlispotllion to weak Luu^ lo go to their
Oniggista and get this MixlTelue, or iuquia*
•bout it. Regular size, 76 cents; Samph!
Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve
«ny esse. Don’t neglect your cough.
When life is embittered by the sufferings
Iron Dropsy, BiMt’s Disease, Kidney,
Bladder and QIanuular Maladies, Mental
ud Physical Debility, take Hu.st’s Rkme°T. lucontlncnco and Retention of Urine,
Dlabetca, Gravel, Loos of Vitality, Excessd, Intoni|>erance aud General Debility, are
j airely cured by Hunt’s Ubmxoy.

Custom Clotliing.

C^MFHOR ICJE
I shiill keep conslantly on liiind a good
line of

lardagcs,
In Wntcrvillc, Nov. 18, by Hcv. S. P. Merrill,
Mr.* Albert M. Sargent, arid Miss Martha A.
Hamlin, all of Clintons
In Went Watervillc, Nov. 19, by Prof. 8. K.
Bmiti), Mr. si. E. Maxficid, of Pittftfield, and
Mifls Annie M. Bpcarin. of Clinton,
In South China, N<iv, 11, Charlca H. Little
field, of nullowcll, and Jennie S. Finn, of Chi
na.
In Rkowhognn, Nov. 7, Benjamin D. Qrcen,
and Etta Clare, both of fl.

In Watervillc, Nov. 18, JIIrb Nellie Withnm.
daughter of Mr. Benjamin Witham, aged 20
years. 5 monthR and 3 days.
In Clinton, Nov. 20, Mary E. Gowon, aged IG
years nnd 4 montlis.
In Norridgcwock, Nov. ISth. Mr. Nathaniel
Hough, ngod 100 years; also. ilr. JoKcph Vickcre, aged 76 years.
In Hkowhegan. Nov. llth, Mrs. Dr. Cushine.
aged 39 years,
*

Now, be careful. And If the worst
comes to Ike worst, we don’t want any of
the friends and relations of the corpse to
say there wasn’t fair and ample 'varuing.
There was a heavy snow storm yesterday,
mid wo know the temptation is great, but
if any mlsguidetl man brings to this ufilee,
with a tu()ueBt fur publieation, one certain
[toein, entitleil ‘ Beautiful Si;ow,’there will
be such a cull for troops lit Iowa to |)unish
a high handed KuIClux outrage as hasn’t
hceii known since the ‘ Autumutie Wel
come ’ shot the lightulng n>d man into Uie
moon. You hear our bugle.—[Burlington
llnwkeyc.

Fopest Tar,
For Tliroat, Luogt* Attbmft, and Kldneyt.

WANTED—
A SITUATION IN A GOOD FAMILY,
To do gcnernl lionscwork,
Inquire nt Mrs.
Field’s, on Muin St.
Wulcrville, Nov. 24.
Iy23*

Dorv^s Df^icr Store.
A FULL LINE OF

RAZORSy

.

EVERY ONE WARRANTED.

Als^i, the Host Stock of

Lather Brushes, Hair Brushes amt
Cotuhs, nhavbuj Mwjs. Creams,
Soaps and Cosinctiques,
Bay Hum and Toilet Waters,

NEW

Sept- 6, 1876.
aiiAi.. >
siiAi,. }

N
G
NICE STOCK

Thiuiklngyou all for past favors I hope for u
contiHuaiice of your trudo.

A. F.

E

—-AT—

All of llie above gooda wo are
obliged lo di.'‘po.Bo of bolore Jan. Irl
and we liuve made prices so very low
wbich will tlFcct I here speedy sale.
Besuronnr] remember. Goods selling
cheaper than ever at

0

Knlra Fine Mixed 4’arda, with name, 1*1
25• I eta.,
puatpitU. L JONK:<tt0O.,NaiNau,N.V

0

STOVES.

Bookbinding.

Oook & Parlor Stoves.

G. A. PI1ILLIP.S & CO.

Magee's Standard Range,
, Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Store,
Magee's Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
TIIK subscriber is prepared lo do all kinds of
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
in a neat and durable manner.
Magee's Standard Hall
Stove,
All the Popular Monthlies,
Stewart’s Hull Stove,
8UC1I AS
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
HARPER’S.
Range,
SCRIBNER’S.
Acadia Cook Stove,
PETERSON’S,
GODEY’S,
Alliance Cook Stove,
LriTELL’S,
Union Cook Stove,
HARPER’S WEEKLY
Eva Parlor Stove,
FRANK LESLIE’S,
Lily Oven Stove,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,
And any of the many Weeklies, put up in
The Clarion Parlor
PUBIiIBHEUS’ OOV£aB,
Stove,
IV UEaiBvu.
SUBSCnii’TiON BOOKS, taken Jn parts,
may now be put up iu neat solid volumes.

The Fire King.

rjOAl. «&WOOT)
M V' atnolr
My
»tock nf
of PLvul
Coul !■
Is nevtw
now
coming forward uiid lii order to make QUICK
8.VLKS 1 ahali

BELL FOR CASH

JAine, Cement. Hair, IKAlf
Sand and Calcined J’lasfcr.

New n^linory.

HONEY OF HOREHOP & TAR
FOR THE CURE OF
Cougbi, Colds, Influaiuo, Hoartaness, Difficult
Breathing, and all Aflbollons of tbe Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
lo Consumption.

This infallible remedy is composed of
tbe Honby of the ^ent Horehound, in
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
to tbe lungs. Five additional ingredients

keep the organs cool, moist, and m heolthI prejudice keep you from
fill action. Let no
trying this great meidicine of a liuuous
Doctor, who nas saved thousaods of Uvea
by it in bis large private practice.
N.B.
" B.—The Tar Balm has nOBADTASTX
or smeU.
PER BOTTLE.

Gnat laving to buy large site.
<*Pike^ Tootiusehe DropB** Cm 1b
1 XlBBte.

Sold by all Druggists.

C, N. CRITTESTON, Prop., N.Y,

AI r s.

S

CO , PhlUUel

A MONTH a certainty to any person

^ftAAarldag our LICTTBK
“ Book,
" k. No prese,
brush or water need - Sample Book wort i
A3seutfre«. bend »tarop for oireular.
FXrKI mull tML.J? Tribune BuHdiD|, Cnioioo

'I Qriatist Orvtx uf the aetso
T ILil lo * bight BIO Obremos given aw
wfih lloMK OifUT. InoluJlog Uiover’s l*eeile
Amerlcai Fruit, il2 feet tong, bska Lievruo
Virgin Veett.llc. Mounted oniflt, four vbiom<«

M

L

•‘S: 6 rUromoa, ^6 50.
J. LaTHaM It CO 4.tf A'asb'ngfon fltreat

0

0(|p(oa

DeHgbtful nerfume
t eot preipald lor 76 Gle

IM CHARM ■■

AddreiiaPUUJtUblNa
» rt oMn ti n
"a
QKNOY, P.O. B..—
Box sKst
4548. New York Cltv.

CRACKERS

11

I

At MATTHEW'S

0 '

■E

Aim a full ai.orlment iiflho

PORTLAND STONE
WARE GO’S.

C/iase.,

Hu. Jiii.t retur..cd with a Tmo stock of

Drain Pipe.

New Goods !

GEO. . FLOOD.

Kmbracing a olioioe and well aale.'led variety
IN ALL DKPAlir,VIK.NrS,
to wliidh abe rcpecllully hivitea alleiitlon
Oot. 21. ISTU.

Watery lllo, Sept. 20,1876.
-d«ruua
U

NOTICE.

POCKET BOOKS

(hSr—A Watervllio Saving! Hank Deposit

I he ponion
whom
I4 B M>k, numbered 8560.
rrJl*
!?.®**''**'* duplicate, no- Ladle s* aud Gouts’ pooket books
(tee la hereby given nf rhe same.
K. It. i>KUM.\!ONU.
Treaa. of Wat. S.ivinsa Bunk
Waterville, Nov ^20, 1878,
]3

Bakery,

II Iha cl nice onez for $l

G. H. MATTHEWS.

S

]^EW IzIMK,
JUBT RECEIVED WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL,

AT

AT

G. A. Osborn & Co.’s.

ROBINSON’S
One Brice Clothing Store

m®m,

Second hand Books bought snd sold
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL Ss CO’S.

Prices Gnaranteed

~s

AS LOTT AS TJIH ZOyPJiST.
Without any Bantering.

A

CIDER BARRELS.

large lot for sale

At

ciieai*,

Ira II. Low'h

To Stable Keepers !

Oy-BEMEMBER THE PLACE.^

Auhnicalot ofSl’ONGKS, CHAMOIS SKINS
GENUINE CA.STILE SOAP, cheap et

Robinson's OnePrioe Clothing Storeare aelling
the atore of tbo late
wATCHKS

I.

0‘ At the store of the late

AGhNT.S III Watervllle J II. IMuiiit.d. & Co.
I’ruf. J. \l. UANIKLS, I’ropiletor,
lyb
LewUluii Me.

Bird Cages,
.1. F. PERCIVAL A CXl’S.

A. K. TILTON

LADIES BOX STA'riONARY
s large gasortmont
AT

FOUND AT LAST.

vlieme.Uin ti.eouiiutry end prououiioed Perfeittij Harmless, ('all on our A^eiiti, got a oirculiu:
Hiid nee r.uiimnieiidtttiou..

II. 1.0WM

YLOCKS telling very low for caxh,

cheap furcaab bt
vA. K* TIL ION.

A PKBFKCT HAIR HESTOllER, without
AT Tn. LOWEST l-OSSIDLK TROriT.
lead, Sulphur or other frolionoua Subatance. euch
Order, now glycn will receive immediate it Ur. OoateUu*« Hair Keviver, It not only reatores the Hair better (hun any other pfeparuiion,
attention.
but never fkdi to oure all DiaatMt or the Scalp,
eradicate all Scurf and Daudrulf, atop the Hair
from falling oiV, flops uli burning and Hobing of
Coal and Wood
the head, and reatoroe Ihe hair to itaoriginal col<
nr
for ft....
certainty. It le a. Partly
Vegflabie
Yard corner of Main andlMensant
J Q
..
.
.
PrrpuratiOH^ baa been ftiialvEed Cy the; be.:
Sireoi, where will be found new

At Hrs. S. M. 2‘ercivaVs,

t

. M. MUNTON I*
A GENrSdTM

phU, Pi-nu

AND

which they ofTer at very low prices.

FALL STYLL
llA'IS

to Agents.fiiwples FilKB
P. 0,VlOKBliV,Auguaia, Ualu'

Buy your.

Have just received n largo stock ot

e^'A specialty Is made of binding Suxuay
.11/..It iL.jkavu
-..v.l bliaitT
W . . L*As-.-..—
SoilouL
lluuKa, and
Huaio.
I’lace of business at Uurpentcr's Music Store,
.Main Street, vVuterville, Me.
A. M. DUNBAK.

TIIF lubscrlbtir horoby nnnouncoa that he has
mi'o)ia<(eU the stock of Hardware recently owned
ly T, K- itanited & Oo., and hopes, by close attentlun to buHiness uiid ialr dealing, to enjoy u
living sbaro of patrouugeA
,
'
L.IL PAINE

Npt^».lo<ri I

W

DKESS MAKING Ht II. M. MILLKR’S
I.ailios Under Ciothing, lioadv Made and mads
to order.
at
*3vv2l
II. ni. niiLLER’s.

Old Books Bsbonnd. Albnms, Bb le
&o.. Repaired.

New Uaby Soap, made by Kobluson Dros. fo Co.

UoitOD.

Address UlCU. BOOK CO., Jaoksoo,kllchlgMn.

Wulcvillo, Sept. 30 1870.

H. M. MILLER’S.

$2. f230« $3. nnd upwards,

WfiLLgTfilAT IS Cl'TC:

W

$5,000 Given Away in Presents.

@ C3 s a I?
C. E. MoFADDEN A SON.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

\y-nxib.
K.\cbi.aton Oknamknt Co,. 302 Broadway, K.Y

coi.i.iigrs,

ON OUR COUNTERS,

AIw the larcest stock over shown In the staloi
of Wolf Buffiil I KOnE.t, Lii'.eJ Bufftiloos $7*
S . so, & an oxt;u niooono for SIO.OO. All jiiet
huuglit oinco the recent declino

i

A. T.IGobiioiix, Direclor.Gcncml.
.1. It. iUwi.av, I’rcs.

lu Nmall Wares, Fine Watches, aud Diamond
Jewtlry, A large stock ol Jewelry at One D llar
each article. Koox'n 06 Improved Fluting Uaeblne,
bit best Leather Uelta. 68j. Ooln Silver Thlniblei,
26c. Linen Playing (’a^s,2cs. HrvolVera, !8.60.
Blgoal Heivleo dtorm Glass aud Thermometer, S2.0U.
Vivfbyniall orexpress. Kend ponttge stamps lor
amounts t$as than 006 dolUr* Clieunirtftae. Aoiats

D

New Millinery

An immense Stock !
A Inrge vuriely !
An'unbroken line!
LADIES’ MISSES’ & CHIL
DREN’S FURS,

Superi'or /Strength

3poot Cotton.”

GOODS

First-class Manner,

2000 Over-coats,

iiiii

“

—AMD—

li. 0. r. c. .s.

DnuGotsT.

ULSTERS.

and

—J1 iAle.V, It. BuTu..n SMy, protem.

Piieiiix Block, Watervillc.

AND BOVS’

Medal

nt the Centennial Exposition
and commended by the Judges fer

—OK —

With 0. F. MAYO,
Main St.
to be found in town, conslantly on hand nnd for
Rulu by
WATKUVII.LE,...................................... MAINK.

Men’s
Yoiitlis^
Hoys’ ife Chil(Irea’s.

uekn awarded a

Excellent QualitT/

■WITH THE TIMES.

ITor Sate by all DruffoitiSe

KQULAB nieeiiuK, Monday eveniug,
})ov. jT, lUTO^at 7 o'ulook.
'
L. A. DOW, &c.

Have

Walci'ville, Oct. 20th, 1876.

And shall sell and manufaclure them

Straps.

A NOT HER CMAi<GE.

All

J. & P. COATS,
Diploma

Remcnibcr the place,

And a Full Assorlinent of

PRICES 50 CENTS AND

Chicopee Farii.Maee>.or Bo«ton,MaM‘

S. C. MARSTON’S .Opposilo Express Oflice.

Frederick lieijnolds Celebrated

'orest
Tar Inhalers,
or Inhaling for Catarrh, Conaumptlon, Aidhma.

WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33

Very good Under-shirts and Dinwers for 35cts.

CALL AND SEE BE
FORE BUYING

>rest
Tar
Soap,
or Chapped
Salt llbeum, BXln Dlfennea,
the ^l&tIlanda,
and liatb^

FIrat clasa tuper from Boston, has made arrangemeiila lo aiO|i at Watervills n. frcqueully
ua)a ueceMary, to tune and repair I'innua. He
will he In town again early iu December, and
aolloila orders from iIiom wIio wi.h a careful
and .2111611 workmap, of nearly thirty yean exparlenoe.
I'ipa organa tuned, regulated, Ao. in a railnfiil
manner. Leave urden ul Maraluu & Milohell’a,
Tuning g'J.
____

' A GO D lino

GREAT BARGAINS IN
niUDBR-CLiOTHinrO.

NOW OPENING

auaforniea.

R. n. HOOPER,

A good stylish suit for $10.00 and upwards.
of Worsted Coats and Vests.

WOOLENS,

—AT —

forest
Tar Salve,
or liealiDf Indolent fioret, Ulcerts Cuti, ^ama,

PIANO TRiyriNG.

Wf/ktit Premium at the Ceniennlat Awarded (o

one veryex’ira Bargains. A good warm Overcoat $4.00 to $5.00 and ''
ir all wool Overcoat, Irom 8.00 to $12.00
This is no Humbug)
mean what wo say, ihese goods must bo sold, aud
we arc determined to make prices that will unsure their eale.

AND A FIT WARRANTED.

Furifyiuf the IJruiiUi.

Tr nil who ire sniforing from ths errore nnd
lnditotoiii>'.»«f voutk, nervous wo«Wn««», sorly
deeny, lo.> of manhood, &c., I will .end h reoipo Hilt
lint will cuis
cuts yuUi
you, FUKB OF OHAUGK,
I'liis great remedy wit dUoovered by a inlatiuiiary in South AmericH. Send a aeir-addrsimed
envelupe to the lliiv. .luaxi'ii T. IxuAX, Slalion
J), Bible House, A’eio York Oite.
17—Cm

Knits a Stocrimo ir 16 Minutes *
Knlttlog Id (be hrel and narroelns oflT (be to
complete; koita all aiaei; narrowe and vldcna ae
will: and kntta tbe web eiibir Tubular or Flat,
(‘lugle. Double, or Ribbed, Producing ell Verin
tira of Knit Apparel. Send for olreulara and
ample atocklog
LAUB KNITTINO MAOniNB 00.,

FINE and COMMON

A NEW DEl’ARTURE

or Intislsilon for rstiriti, Coosuniptloo,
Urulivklllk, .nil AstblOA.

A CARD.

Tie Lainli Knittii HacMie!

OVERCO.AT8

ALL WORK will he done in

‘orest Tar Solution, Ja Peavy & Bro^s.
'orest Tar Troches,
” or Bore Throet, IloerMoeM, Tickling Cough aod

ISrOTICES.

LARGE and ELEGANT STOCK of

AT PRICES TO COMPARE

Statiji.

SALE

j^ajrmvntf.^Ten p«tr ceiH. dlMOnnt for uiHh. For
I partlcUUri,iiup« and pompbleta, appljr toW.
rw.
.......
n. BIsACK, aLanda Commiiiloneri
Little hock, Ark
an$aai

M ATCHED SUITS. ,

With Glycerino nnd Cnrholic Acid.
The best remedy for Sore Lips nnd Clinpped linn d

ITIENS*

FOR

Farmini Undf, Qrattat Laadf, Fnilt Landi. Vln«'
Und«, LfMl Liodi, Wood L«od«,0«m« Prmlrle Lauda,
Bottom Landl, and UpUodtfOD termsto auli ihe
jpiirchsarr. BU per ceui, Interetr on dafrrr«d

FOR,

GIEIUAN’^

A Pkovidence jeweller at the Uentennlnl found for sale ns having come from Italy
some jewelry he knew to have been made
by himself, with his own private mark.
The seller asked twice the real price.
Tub NoiTlstown Herald says tliut a num
ber of Turks who sold Holy Laud curio.silies at ths Ceiiteimial bazaars have l).ieii
thrown out of employment by the close of
the ExliUiitiou, and “ILgcrr.i,” they say,
we waz ftails for not lioldin’ on to our
jobs ou the gravel trains.”
Tim Ur.)i)klyu Union preauhes a serin )ii
on “Careless Citizenship.” There is justi
fication for the pro.luction of such a homily.
The name “ politician ” should not be, as
it is at jtresent, almost a term of la'proacli,
hut it should he earned and proudly borne
by every citizen, for tlio itolitics of ills
country affect his welfare both iu the so
cial and business relations.

ItirALunLB Eyk Wash ts not injurious.

Liuk’s Aymotion.—Prince, a tamo Hon
100 hoard ilU Majesty’s (George III.) ship
I Ariadne, bad a kcei>er to whom he was
Buch attached. The keepsr got drunk one
I iky, aod aa tbo Captain naver forgave that
I oitno, ho was ordered to be flogged. The
I (niling was rigged ou the main deck, op'
I pxUe Prince’s den, a large borred-up place,
I bw pillars large and cased with iron. When
|Uie keejier began to strip. Prince rose
I ikomlly from bis couch, uud got us near
I k bis mend os possible. On beholding
I Ik bar* back, bo walked hastily round the
I In, and when bo saw the beatswaiu in|lict the first lasb, bia eyes Sparkled with
I be, and bis sides resounded with the Btriing
IvkI quick beatings of bis tall. At last
Iklica tbo blood began to How froin the
I kin’s back, and tbo “ clotted cats ” jerked
I Heir gory knots close to the lion's den,
I Ik fury became tremendous; bo roared
I Till) s voice of thunder, shook the strung
I lus of tbo prison as If they bad been osiers,
I ud fludipg bis efforts to break loose unI ‘TiUlpg, he rolled and shrieked In a man|bt tile most terriflo that It is possible to
Itnoeive. The captabi, fearing that 4a
I
break loose, ordenxl the marines to
I kid snd present at Prince. This threat
I tabled bU rage, and at lost the captain
I lulled the keeper to be cast off aud go to
friend. It is Impoasiblo to descrilM the
Iky evinced by the lion. He licked with
I Uie the mangled aud bleeding back of tbo
|?kBy treated seaman, carcs^ him with
Ikipsws which he folded around the kqep|f is If to defy any man reneiving a simlbeutment, and It woe only after severalthat Prince would allow tbo keeper
quit bbi protection.
1^^ Rkbiooa Haboihu Davis, siicaklng
ebsracterisUcs of the crowds of visSt the Centennial, says that suspicion
‘ s resolution not to bo humbugged by
t foreigners were visible on most couute* 1 told you so,’ said a woman to
I friend today, poiutlug out a priceless
, of eraquMe of tbe twelfth century ;
luM |iut has bpeg used t lt’ssccond-li4Bl|.'

ORDERS

RAILWAY

ever shown in litis vicinity. Wo linvo selected our stock with grent care and
bought at the very DOT FOM of tho make!. Wo wish to call specal allcotion
lo our

And is ready lo receive

In fact, a general proRtration of the svstem.
SMOI,ANGER’S BUCHU is eapecially adapted
to cure discRRe of the Kidneys and Bladder. It
is an old, reliable medicine, that has been tested
from one of his con vet ts to the following and proved to be good.
effect: “A statement is now In circula
Cireulars, giving fuller particulars and numer
tion among the French Roman Catholics ous testimonials, can bo had of your drug. ist.

TiikFamkof GLKxn’a Sumiun Soac a
remedy Ibr eruptions, sores, burns, pimples,
lilolclies and rheiimatlo and gouty piiias has
spread far nnd wide. I'hysicinns .recommend it
sad the deinnud for It constantly Increases.

CLOTHING

For DISEASES oftho

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

GI‘^0 W DORR,

and Fort Smith

MENTS’. YOUTHS’ and BOYS’

THE

3w23

The Little Rock

can show you ono of tho BEST and CHEAPEST stocks of

UKEAT REKIEDV

Razor

Njra Qlbpert!0emcnt^»-

And we mean business when we say we

BICH

other with horns. Please send me the
likeness of yourself, lady and two children,
with certificate from the photographer that
the likenesses arc genuine.”
A Spanish Protestant in Barcelona, has
; ust served a sentence of seven days’im
prisonment in a dork cell for being a Pro
testant
Of the population of Turkey in Europe
only 43 per eent. la Mohammedan, the re
mainder being dlvidetl as follows : Greeks
and Armenians, 62.3 iter cent,; Roman
Catholics, 3.8 per cent. ; Jews 0.1) per
cent.
At Togus, on ■Wednesday evening of
last week, during an altercation between
two young men by the names of Gordon
and Moody, the former was quite aeverely
cut about the neck and hotly by a pair of
common bullet-moulds in the hands of the
latter. Moody was brought before the
court on Thursiluy, charged with an assault
with intent to kill, hut was discharged,
proving the wounds to have been made in
self-defence, as Gordon attaked him.
Ofllcial returns at the Kennebec Journal
oflice from the whole State, except 14 small
towns and plantations, which in 1872 gave
less than 300 votes, give the total vote of
110,020; for Hayes, 00, 130; Tildeu, 40,410; scattering, 480.
Tim New OiiTiioonAiMiv.—-It would be
easy enough to have a new and improved
methcKl of spelling if all people who speak
English could agree upon one method of
pronouncing every word. Let us suppose,
for example, that ■' lii.storical orthogrophy ’
were discarded, and a philosophical or
thography commenced upon Us ruins; How
would ‘ horse ’ be spelled ? It is certaiu
it would have uo ‘ r ’ iu it in 'Virginia,
whero not one person in a dozen ever uses
an ‘r’ in that oi any similar word. How
would ‘ tomatoes ’ ho spelled i In one
place ‘tomahtoz,’say in New England;
but ill Virginia exactly the same proiiuiiciation would call for tiie spelling ‘ tormartoz,’ the ‘ r ’ in sueli positions In this State
being always on an ‘ h. ’ In another lo
cality it would be spelled ‘ tomaytoz;
iu another, ‘ tomattoz; ’ and soon sliadiiig
off into a hundred differently spelled words.
These arc but illustrations; but they show
how the scheme would work. In a hun
dred years there would be uo two States of
the Union which could understand each
other’s written language.—[RichiuouO De
spatch.

1878.

BUSINESS !!

MR. A. F. COLLINS

EXTRACT

l-y«
here that your two cliildren are deformed
that she didn't Want to kiss her papa because he
—one with one eye in the forehead the
bad “ fringe on his mouth."
The champion scholar has turned up. Iteing
asked to sign Ills initials to a document, he want
ed to know “ what nishuls were.” " Why, voiir
name being George Gould, you want two Us.”
** Ob, I see,” he said, and he wrote “ 2 Geeze.”

2fi,

JWail....

J. F.

I’KROI’lfAL

& Co’s.

FARM FOR SALE.
THR IK A DOOM TTLE atnnd, to called,titonted on the KIver Koad, about a mite from tbe
Waterville Depot. contHinlng 121 ticrea ofgooil
fanning land, a ill be told at u bargain, if applied
for toon. Inquire of FOS I'KB S1 kSvAKT
YKAUAUKN'SWanted,Owiu<
qPsfedJvV/ to tlio wonderful tuccett
our
reat 6'J Uouk Onmblnatlan, we have been in*
uced to enlarge it, tind now otl’er a graud Com
bination Ibxitpeclus rcprcientiug

S

150 [Distinct Sooks
wnnied everywhere.
It ie the hlggeet IhliiK.
ever tried, Siilu. made Irom till* when ell other
bonk, full, Alwi Weiilrd nil uur Megiiilloeiii
Fainilv iliblee. Superior lu nil uthere, mid uur
I'liiiiplete Ilible Eucyolopvdii, with 3tKM Superb
lllu.lratinii. hI.o
AUEN IS WANTED for the STORY of

GHABLEY BOSS.

R. H. HIGGIBS & CO.
Wbolesalo Dealers snd PIniiiers af

Written l>v liU Fmlier, 'I he.e Book, beat Ihe
'^Vorld, rnid fur viiaulem, INGRAM A SMITH
us UuoAiiwxY, New Voiix.

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTERS,

J. F. PgllUlVAL & Co’s.
Nos. 1'28 St 130 Court St., BoiIqu.
KiMNeaac Oodmtt. — In Probate Oonri. hilU al
We ere Mliliig our I'ROVIUENCF, RIVER
AU{U4ta 00 (bt* fouKh Monday of Nov., 1676
i MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY OYSTKHS,
rre.li from their bed, every day, fur
A OfKTAIN Iniirunient.purporting 10 be Cbe last
i
AND KKMALB OOLLKOK.
/V «IU and tBSiHroriit of
SI.OO per KHlInu, .olid. Al.o, we have a Urge
K-iTUkK 4. TAYLOH.Uta of Wloifow.
! H P. TOI18F.Y, D.D.. I.L.D.. PresidmU.
etock of KATIVK UY8TERS. hv the barrel,al
i n aatd (foaoty dteeased, ha?tog been presented for
probate:
IIK WINTKR TKRU nf llii. In.limiton will Ilie luweM nwrket pr'eM. .NGBKGI-K AND
OaosasD. TbatnoU^a th*rrolbaglveDtbree veeka
comniMtm Dmrniber 4, (in.lcad of ll«iv. 21 VIRGINIA UYii't'EltS SIJH) ptr gHiluiL mhAd.
*ure«s
pnor to tbe second Monday of Dec
a, adv.rti.ed III Cataloug j,| ami will coalliiu*
nrat, In (be Mail, a newspapertpilnied la Water, ' tbIrtHn w«ek,, S,nd for a Oalalugu.,
villa,that all pL-reona lntar«‘tte4 may attend at a I'
r af4ki*uL«
L.
MOK8K, 12_
Bwi. of Tia.t.M.
t’ouri of Probutetbvn tobeboldfnat Auauata.aid
Kent', Hill, Nov, 1,187«.
Sw2U
show eausejt auy. »by tbe Mjd InvtruiuAat ib0U|-l
Framing uf all kind, done al ehort notlor.
not be prered,approved MUil alioved,aa (be last «dl
AT
UIK
finut
and
ohulo.tt
lot
ofOIOARB
to b*
aud t«*lament ol (be aald drreend.
li:
fouml U at
I. II. I.OW.S.
li. K HAKKB, Jtdne.
Altfsl; CUAri.
lUgt.ter.
’d*!
J.
F.
PERCIVAL
& CO’S.
N«xt door lo J, I’, Cuffrty.

Circulating Library.
J. F. PERCIVAL St CO’S.

T

■’"■"la.tMiiKrb..

!i

..■I'.'JAIB!

STlje Waterl^llle

A

CIVIL WAR.
.UY PAUL TNKTCUI.

TV'iiEN mt^n and wife engaco in strife,
How mournful is the iigot I
And when hard blows socccod hard words^
liuw wreiofaed Is their plight!
A aecnu like this the other night
Disgraced a certain house;
An irate husband sought to giro
Chastisement to his spouse.
Hut she opposed her lord's attempt,
And with a good stout broom
She quieklv hit him on his head
A sounding crack of .doom.'*

These celebrated patterns, according tc the
voluntary testimony of many Indies, excel in
giving good dts.
LATKST BUMMKR STYl.KS nECElVKD.
Customers will And In store Several SIscs of
all the Styles represented in the Spring and.
Summer Cntnlognes.
Ifuyn'» on! of town can get thfsc patterns

sooner throuah the Subscriber than any other
way. Sent free on receiot o! price, ii^ummer
Catalogues given nwsv. ^Dkmnkators and L.\1 IKS* HBviBWS fur s*nlo. Auency for Ladies*
nnd Gentlemen's nnd..itoys' Fashion Plates, nnd
all of Uutterick’s Fus toil Publications.
V li.CAUPKNlEK.

Piano and Organ Tuning,

Bbe threw him down upon the floor,
Where be did loudly groan,
And then, like Queen Viotoris,
She sat upon the thrown.
His bead upon the oaken Iniards
CnHparingly she Jammed;
He went into the fight a Hon,
Cut oaxno out strangely lambed."

—Iloston Qlo^>e,

COME!
And Look at the

PBIOF.S OF CLOTHING
J> Peav^ A Bro’s.
Men's Working Suits,
Youth's
"
Men's - "
Pants'.
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy Suspenders,
Heavy Overalls,
Cliildren's Suits,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Butterick's Patterns

MISCELLANY.

$4.00.
3.7.0

.00
‘2JtO
.20

.40
8.00

HoiDe.«pun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
hair Ul.sters, Dusters and .Sacks,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

HATS and CAES,

.m»TTa:

As I intend closing up the

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
EEATH KR iiud
MATRESS Trade.

fliid all tlio (iooilH In thonouse-keeping tin.,
Having Imd consiilcrnble experience during
the Inst 33 years in tuning and reptiirlng mnsiciil I will Bell so as to iiinkc (t aiiohjcet to any
instruments, the Sub-crlbcr ulil fill 4*rder« iit
some Ie«8 prices tlmn cluirged liv tuners from one wantiiR any ot these goods
abroad, Urdintiry tuning Sl.fiO. If the piano is
more tlmn Seven* Uctiivo, or very much out of
tui.o, or three tttinged, or the action needs to be
taken out, some more will be cimrged.
iSVu' i>(rinf/s of the heat imported wiiv^
A^cw reeda, AV«» OcUuivaf
The larfjcBt and BEST S TOOK of
Now Feeders, ic.
CASKE I S and COFFINS on the
pi ,
trr, Meludcoini To Lei, at t2.76. nnj 3, nnd 4,
nnd 0 per quarter. Tli.‘ ln’.t InnlminentH for River .which wiRbe lined and trimmed
rale.
(i. U. CAlirtNTKK.
Wiitcrvillo, .Tune IS, '70.
in the best poHeible manner nnd will

Pianos Handled.

Wo hi iv*» placed on ourcnunter.i for inspection.
H S
srOuK of MlMMl R GOODS in
a KRKSIC
every department, which we should bo pleased
tu iiuvo von call nnd examine.
BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE.
IMcn«e pxnmino our new stock of BLACK
DRKSS GOODS, they lire the mo»t rclbibie in
the market.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

>IVHITE GOODS.
Aningn'ficent f^lock of WliitP Goodi, and Lin
ens for suits very low, ii'so BLACK HhUNANlS
at iibuut 1*2 tbu u-<ual price.

Fall Patterns.
BUTTERICK'S Latest Styles, just received.
Several sizes of all represented in tite Summer
and Full Catalogues. — Catalogues given awoy.
Full l>clineatorA and Reviews for sale.
0;^Patterns sent free to nnv address on rec’l
of price.
0. H.Carpenter, Wnterville.

BOOTS and SHOES.
MAGEE’S STANDARD

Portable Plate-iron Furnace,
wilhuut nn e(|unl in tfieclivo operaliou,
coiivtniuncr, nnd llioiougli
ninnufncture,
For .ale bv

^Yohnvea full line of our CUSTOM HADK
Goods, manufactured e.speciully for us, w’liieb
ivo are eolling very low.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

rjpiIE BLACE TO BUY
PURE

MDSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Slriiigi, Folios, and Muaical Merchandise of ev
ery description.

Hrugfe and Medicines

PIANOS Alib ORGANS

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
with the finest leoturo and inn^oal talent at the
lowest prices. Prices and lists turnisliod on np*
pHeatlon.
.
3nil7

bro-’s.

ucc.sBora to W. II. Duck & Co.,

At the Jtf, C. 'Jt, X. Ctvsfinff,
Maim-Bt., Watervi'llk,
Dealer, in.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where mav be found at tlmea a full .apply of
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCEBIES.

Butter, Cheese. Ecgit, &c.,
Tens.-Cuffees, Sugars, Spices, Acselected with reference to purity, and
vrhleli wa will lell at the

Market Hates,

Q4S9 PAID FOB
Butter, Ken, OIicpm and all kind, of Country
’■ •
frdduco
QT-Ccod. delivered nt all parts of Iht village
free of charge.
3

CHEAP, 1. at
Next door to J. P CitlTiov’s.

Attendn promptly to all orders for laying our
milking, ami nclorning Gavdons, Walks and other
grounds. Kefors to ssmplea of hia work in va
rious places in Walerville.

LAND FOR SALE.

IN ADVERTI.SING.

Main St.,
Works
now
0 N stiind,
will where
i-ell one the
linlf.Marble
One of
tlio mi'Si

,

Ttreo tbonsnnd, two bundnul and fifty Dollars
worlli of newspaper advertis'iiig, at publislierH* ^esirnblo lots that can bo purchased at the
schedule rates, given for S700. hiiJ a three months present lime.
CflAS. \Y. RTKVKNS,
note accepted in payment from adverti*er.') of
45
At Waterville Mmblo Works.
responsibility. A printed list, giving Name,
CIr’racter, Actniil Daily and ^Yeekly Cimilaiion,
nnd sceduie Kates of HdvertiHiiig. sunufree to any
WATERVILLE
address. Apply to Geo. r. RuiVull A Co., News
paper Advertising Agents, 41 Park Row N. ,

IVIaxblG

^

^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

To the ^^or1dng CVas.s,—\N*e are now. prepar

4rc., ^c..

POSTS.

.BOTTOM

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

IlK KKrrS ON HAND A SUPrUY OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutlers and Crown
Mouldings.

Sontliern Bine JPloor
Boards,

Rukc Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
JEither Malchtd or Sqjiare Joints,
ALL' FITTED FOR U3K.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

AVitU or without Pulleys,
and

©iaSISlB WD5S®®®'©

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

U. & R. ATWOOD,

Is oflering n magnificent
line of

OYSTERS,

Trench and English Chip Hats,
and New Designs in Fancy
Braids, JPrcnch
Elotoers.

St.lIIng very low for CASH, at lha Store of
The lat* A. F. TILTON.
EMBROIDERY

PERCIVAL'S.
BmflsoOoOV^T.^lD Probata Court at Augora
OA fthf fifth Monday of Oetobai.lBTfi.
W.GBKaLD.Ouardlaa oflfHANK A-UAGBR,
• af CUntOR. fa ^4 County, minor, luilag
praaantad bU first aeeouot of guardUnrb’p forClIROMOS & ENGRi^VINOS
allovanca:—
OrderRa.Tbat ootleatharoof ba given tbrra waakr
AT
•MooaMtvaly lo tha Mall.anfwapapar prtntad In >Vat
taHUW Ikalall oeraoni lotaiactad may attand at i
Prohnia Ooort to bo boldva at augusta, In aald
J. F. Pesoival & Go’s.
Oouniy, on (ba tonrtb Monday of Novacaber naxt. a nd
abew causa,U aoy,viby (hasama ibould not btal'
IO««4.
FOR SALE.
n.lC' BAKHB, Judfa.
Attaat: 0BA*i Ifawt^a.Rf^UUr.
81
Tiluable WOOD LOT. onntaining
^ about.
twelve aorea. belonging tp the lieira of the
ExMVtuo Oaoanr.—'In .Probata Oo«rt|Ot Augatia,
Ute Ool. Johnson Williams, is fur sale. Said lot
ott (haaaaoiid Monday of Novambar.1876.
pVKKKlT K. UuOMMpND, AdntnUtrator In bonta is situated In Watervilie, less than one & oneI non on tbaaatata of JJtKlfSllAll G. PROOr^K, half mites firom the vltlags. Appiv to
la aof Watervllla,la Mid County, daaaiaafl.hkflog
K £ OETGIIELL
praawtad bis aoeount of AdminUtr^un oo said ertata
Watervilie, Sept- astli
16lf.
irvallovauea! and aiao bispatftioo fardbabbrga:
ObagaiP, tbal natka tharvof be given tbir# wraks KiMaissoO.)UMrT.-'lD Probait Court si Augusta
tuaeasalvaly prior to ibasacood Monday of Dae. next,
tbs second Monday of NoTsmber, 1876.
la tba Mal),aiM«spaparprlutad ia Wa'airiUaiUiat ron
vbftKTt U. BHUMMONU, Kieouior of (hs will
aU parooos lataroMad may attaad at a Omirt af Pio*
ot
IKKNA A. UAULAND. Ut« of UlnGuw. In
baUtbaaUWbaUlaopt Attiuata,aod «bof oanaai said Bounty
dseeassd, bating prstsntsU bla aeeooot
If aaytbav bava.wby'iba prayar afa^dpaUBM of admlnUtraitononaaldiBiau
for allowanot; and
afdBMbagrastaa.
Nlao bta paibloo for dUdbarga:
U. K BAKlK.Jadfla.
Oiasaib.tbaiDotleatbtraof
baglvao
thre< wa«As
Attoatt Cwtataa.HrriHi. Baglidar.
*ttecasftt«ly, In tba Mali, a Bawspap«r]p*lDt«d lu
WatartlUr.ln aatd Gouuty. (bat all p«raoiia liiferai-t*
1J?:WELRY,
ad'may attand at a Prob*ta Court (o bf h»ld at
Augui4a, 00 tba saeoad Monday n| Drcambar nt it,
Cr
Sa'IIng very low forr (Cash,
and aboweauMtlf aoy Chay bava,«by tba prayai
of said Mittiop sUoiUd oot ba graoted.
. At the itore of tbo late
U. K. BAKKB,)odga
A- F. TUDTON.
AttastfCUARLU DBV1N0, BafUtar.
fiS

A

Segment, nnd I
Circular Top
Door Frames.

BALUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

MOIJLBIISrGS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Architraves of all Xatterns.

.. ‘UJ’.'’’. >.ecur. pitinrViTih.
Uniteil Status; .• Iso In Great HrlUIn, (tauenA
otherfoiHgD c<>ut.tiii>s
C.viiitu, Fpreleesan.
ASHlKi.nfnis and all pa peri-j«r potent* ear* u'ed on
reHsnitHblMerniS al.h djppalch. He earcb/.nn.rf,
to ileti-rminF rile TBlldlt) ar.d utint> ol I'atenti of
and iegalatid other advlc^ rendered In
all matters ro 'jhii g the same
Ci.pii-i of lha
claln.M.f my patentluri.bhe ^yipnil.ting one dl
Ur. AssiMnniviit* reofniod in Wa h ngicn.

The supei lor seagoing steamers

.lOriN BROOKS & KORKST CITY
will, until fuitiier notice, run alternately as fol
lows •
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o'clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
6 p. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Faui!. $1 ; Dkck Fare, 75cig.
PliRsengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n coniforlablc niglipH re-«t, nnd avoid the
expense and incunvenience of arriving in Boston
lut-' at night.
I hrough rickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freiglit taken as usual.
Itvetiin Rtiil I ulrts accepted on the steamers
nnd the dilfi-rence In faro returned.
J. B. COYLE, J». Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Sash and Bonnet Ribhnna, Liico Good^
Ciisliinere Liico Ties, Fancy Luce
' Ties, Silk Tien, &o., &c.
LOOK!

T

In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
fhrniihed to order.

Band and Scroll Sawing and .Tol'Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptlg
. executed.
.Inh Snwing, Surfacing, Mnlclring, or
Malcliih^ and Beading, Grooving
of Plunk nnd Piling up to
ten incites thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding’
sized.

TIME

S. D. SAVAGE,
removed to his

Nexv Carriage

Paint Shop

ON TKMVLB 8T.
OPPOSITE THE OLD 5TILSONSHOP
where ho will he pltased to see onyono wishing
nnylhiiig done iu the line of

II

READY
m X XR D
P A 1 IV T S

0

vv

STAGE UONNKCnONS.

N

T

Portland

and

P

A
1

PURE y'liitc and 40 dififerent sliades
Kiiiiielv s’eady for use.
Bcautilul, Duriiliic, Kcunoinica],
^'nde IVtiiu I’ui'o Matnriiil.
Trsted t»n ihoustinds of Bui'diiigs
, ^ lint dsuriic and Permnncnt,
No wp.stti or loss <if time in m xing
Do iiol crack or peel.
Clienper ant] better than any olherP n
Clin 1 e Hi>))iicil by imy one.
I'-ree freni objeciioniilil • ingredientsgCf
erally used in $o called * Chemical
I'lllht.
Stimp’o cnrd.s on n))p]{cation.
Order this liniiid fnmi y-ur Dealer
Insert it in your contracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept nnv substitute.
For Sale (wiiolesule only) ut

115 FULTON STREET
NEW- YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Deale r

AyoRCESTEii Line

To NEW YORK.

MANHOOD.
flow Lost, how Hestored.

wteil

ilUbTPUBLisHrp.a new edilKn of DR. GULVKKWKOL’d OKLKBKiTKD VH-AY on (be RiotCib

I^ONLY

linp:.^

rRAXKUH SMITH, B. O. MBAUER. F. A. HITII made with trams of Maine Confral Bnilroad, to
and from the East.
Tickki's Sold and baggage cHeoked through
'Watervilie, June 1, 1876.
to A’urAifff, Horcu/f’*,
Nevf JJavtn^
N$w Yihk,tfc (fr.,at the Maine Ceotral Rail
road Ettttiun, Watervilie.
J. M. LUNT, Supte
Portland, Oct. 9lh, 1875.
47

New England Farmer.

Cedar Sliingles
Leading Agrculiural Newspaper.

n small quantities or by lliu car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
REDUCTIONS OF RATES!
OAiee
over Merchant’s Nalinniil Rank
IPe wiU send tee I'.K It HER one year, postage

A

First-Class French Dyer.
W^Specialty and Hew Proctts of Cleans, g

At Nf»rriflin*wi»rk with N^ercpr; and SkowliPciui
M Nurtli Ai»«''*n, wiJHi SdIoii, IHnchiini New
iN)rtlan<l, Kingfield, Jerusalem, l)e >d River ami
Fine Siuff.
SJ
JOHN AYER, Pres

Parlies designing to build, by Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have $11. OOeLEVEN^^DOLL ARS.S 11.00
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
estimates furnished of wood work, finOT^Pnasengers fur this Line change cars nt
ished for buildings ready to put together WfHtbruik
Jum tion^ where close connections are

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
House, Sign or Carriaob
Two on Klm-«t.
PAINTING.
paid, fur
One on I’lenaant-at.
Seven on Summ«r-»t, near Sherwln.
$2.1.5 CASH IN ADVANCE!
One on Redingion-»t.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
Trial Hu'iBcriptInn for one quarter, (three
Inquire of............. 0. A. PHILLIPS & CO
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
mniilhs,) lor 66 oent>.
Miiney must nceumpnny all orders, at above
rates. Send stamp for specimen
TO RENT.
1
u. 1*. Eaton * co.
MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
BOSTON, Mass
(pWO good TanomenU
IS
AOSN't
roil
TIIK
SALK
OF
C. H.REDlNC rON.
Ifilf
The Fafmku will 1)0 sent lo new suhsofibers
In club with the Watervilie Mail, one year, fur
Mm.Demorest'i Reliable Fattens
*8,76.
SALEtf LEAD COMPANY.
For Ladles' had Children.' dresses, and has now
all the siandard nnd useful etyles. In.
Warranted PURE WHITE I.EAO,- •Woll nn handwith
new and elegant deslgna fur bpring
T.jamp v.4oods.
^nnwn throughoui New J’higittnd ns the VYHil'- getlier
and
Suroiiier
wear. All the patleras are aoeu8I\ FINEST, and BEST.
rately
cut,
graded
In
site
and
nolched
to
show
Table,
Hand & Hanging Lamps,
LEAD 1 \PK, 6<8 In. wide, on reeta for Cur
how they go togellier, nnd put up In lllnstrated
tain Slicks.
•
Lamp Cliimr.eya
envelopes,
wli....................................
with
full
direullous
lor
milking,
LEAD RI ''ION, from 2 1-2 to 6 in. wide, on
amount of material required, trimminge, &o
reels for buiU "v.
AT
Call fore catalogue.
J.V7 -(D PIPE, of any site or thickness.
Also agent for tha " DOMESTIC ” Paper
At lowest market prices of equal quulitv.
J. F. Pkrcival & Go’s
Addrest ^ALKU LEAD CO., Salem,*Masf. Feshlons,—very convenient In any (knilly—a
upply 01 which for Spring and Summer bat just
ro88
been received.
New* [Milk Route.
(Q^Call for Catalogue.
Wialerville, April I, IS7i.
J'HE •uhsorlhec has eslablUhed a Milk Route
iu Watervilie Vil|aKe, aiui i-* piHpured to re
MBS. h. E. PERCIVAL,
reive nrilera, wliieh iiiny be lelt with «t. I'sul
FARM FOR SALE.
PKALKK IM
(Jo
s
L. A. Dyer fk Oo„ and Riiok llrotlien*.
tj'HE subscriber offers fur tala jila FARM, ly
He will h1m» Kupply his viuuomfra, to order
out of the village of Wnterville, on
mfilinery & "P&noy Q>oods. the Ingjiiat
with;ERBBll
RG(}sS. He is confident that he
Wetl Wite-villa
West
Wiio'Vlllo road. ^ It cnntHliia aliuul
eiie liundrad ueres ol superior land, in excolleni wiilbe Hbi«‘to give gpod aHtisfeotiun to ail who
tillage. It will he sold us a wlmle, or divided avor him with tlieit oustorae
April 5.1878.-41 _________ J Me WALL,
Inio lo'A, to suit purohaaeia. Inquire at the
ODOZONB
Afa« nAqe, or of the tubeoribor_oiUbe ^ramjies
NIOK lot of PEATHKB DUSTERB. cheap
Cleantu Ibe Teetb.
Uaroh t, '78.
IT
SWIB.
for ibo tlmn fi
I. U. LOW'S.

A few doo-.s South of Rhilrond Bridge,
Wntcr-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium r,t Me. Slate Falr,l
EMILE BARBIER, Prt^rhior.
Our thanks are due to our former patroni, and
froin the fact that our business has Increased It
self each y* ar during the past seven years, we
•liink wo can hope lor increased patronag** in fuure.
This well known estutdishment, with iU
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

T
Q

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

DEMOTED!

Strain Bye Roiaso

TABLE.

CONSTANTLY- IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
ranted to give perfect salislaclion—a
SIEAMERS.
very different article from oilier work
On nnd after Monday April 3d, 1876, a Steam
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2.30
A. L 8 O
i>. M., connecting at Putnam with Boston nnd
Wo ore selling at very low figures—20
Pliiliidelphia Express Lino for Philadelphia,
per cent, off from our prices last year. LOURS, SASn, and BLINLS, Baltimore nnd Washington, and nt New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New Y'ork. Ar
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
riving iu New York, Pier 40, North Kiver, nt 0
A. M.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Cart between Por land and
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Painted and Tiinuned Ao Cfiange of A*w
LontUm.
,1. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.
Only One Clinnge of Cars between

IPaterviftr, June 17,187*.

I'lHieii nosaeiiea

TRSTIMO.MAI.S
“Ir.gardMr, Kadj .. one ol the mo.t capable
an.l <uiiceeeful pr.otllloncx. «llh Hl.cm 1 b.T. b.«
GlUciH) llltelcuur^e.
iHlAHl K8 Mason, Cominlssfnpir ef Patents.”
*' I have 00 be^'ltatiob iii essuilog iDTenfora (luV
they naonof rmple) a oan ii'ort-rimpeteni ni.a
triiwtwiirthv and more rapMble of punlog tbrir
NppHcA'inpelii • :oroi tosecun forth»n>au larlv
audiATorablecoueideiatin.
<),• I’etiniCfflce. ^
JiUMUNI) Fl’HKB.
bateOommlsslooer of Pataats.”
* Mr. K. TT. EI'DV hasniad* frr me t-ver TlltfiYY
Hppllciirlomfor t'ateiite. haifp been Mitreisfu) tn
aloiost every ruse. Such unniGtaltHbh tproof rf
gr^Hi
ai>u ability oti bl^ patt, leads me to
rer.ct-nintend ^IL loventori-to apply tn him le Pro
•lurr their patents,ns they mt» bornreoi h-iTine
he moat faithful attention bestowed on tbeli caoat
nd at very rvaiotiable jaiet.
,
JOHN TAGGAKT.”
toaton Jan.1,1870.—Iy28

ON AND AFTER .MONDAY, OCT. 0th,
Trains will run ns foilnw*:
Lenvo
Pnhsi nper A* Fn-iglit.
North An«on.........................SO.iOa.m.
Anson niul .Madison,............. 9.80
Nerridgewock,.........................10.16
Arrn-c
West Wnicrvillo,.................... 10.60
•.Monday, U'ediie-ilay mid Friday.
Leave
I’liRsenjicr A Fieight,
West Watervilie,......................4.20
N»-rrlilircwfrk,^....................... 6.10
.Mii'!i'*oii ntui .Vnson,.................5.46
Arrive
North An.snn,............................6 00

LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLI.VGS
fl^Our Work is made by tho dny,

TOMATOES—
Five cans for $1.00 !
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1,00 1
SQUASH—
•
Five cans for $1.00 h
SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for $1 00
Largs Cans /—A fresh lot ju.l re
ceived ut
Osiiuun'b.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS.

IVoAgfiicy III Che

• lipp'loi rarliliirs for ohifiiiiiut |»ot* me, or
nor- rlAli log ilir pntriiiahilit\ ol liiTvhlleiia.
Allnecesfclt j oI h Journey to W aihlngtoa i(o procure
« UatetiL aie here aiTod.

Mr. E. Gnrbier, without regard to expenie/
having secured the first-class French pressman
Irom Paris for Gent’s Garments end Ladies'
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Kibbnn, Feathers, Slippers,
2,.i .YEKKLY EINK TO
HEW XOIiK.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
II description clenn.sed or dyed and pressed a.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will until further notice, run as heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice
Goods received and returned promptly
follow.:
by Express.
----Lenvo Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
DAY and THURSDAY, nt fl 1*. M., and leave
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents fo/
Pier 38 East ICivcr, New York, every MONDAY
Wutervillo.
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The-F^leaiiorn le a new steamer ,)i'8t built for C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wnterville.
this route, nnd both she and the hrnncoiiin, are M M 0\VEN,‘ agent for Fairfield and vicinity,
filteiknp with fine nccoininndniions for pnsseiiE. M. MAl'llElVS, agent for Skowhegan.
cers, making this the mnsfemvenient and c mIjW
liirtalile route for irnvflleie between New Yoik
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven dtirhip tlie eummer montlie on their
MADA’M F0Y’S(
passage to and fnan New York.
I'ns-npe in State Room 45, meals extra.
Corset 8kirt Supporter,
Goods forwarded lo nnd from .Pliiladolphin.
For sale by
Montreal, Qncheo, St. John, and all parts of
.Maine.
-*
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
n:;^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are reque-'led to Feud their freiglit
toti'e Steamers n* «-rti‘lv as 4 I*. M , uu the diiys
they leave Portland. For further luformatioi.
USE
Hpplv to
HENRY F«X Gonenil Agent, Portland,
HARRISON
BRO’S .& CO'S.
.1. K, xMKS. Ag’t. J’ier 38, E. R , Nyw York
Ticket** and State rooms cuujiIsj be"obtaiiied
Jit 22 Exchange Street.
“ Town and Country ”

Fiuiili of all Widths and Styles
Somerset Hail Hoad |
constantly on hand
biT?

For Outside and Inside House Finish

Circle IHoulding.’s,

Millinery Goods^

SII.VER WA.RE

FINISH.

Square

WE ALSO FURNISH

I’rovidenco River and Virginia

R

INSIDE

At the old Htand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

Wholesale Dealers nnd Rlanters lu

WHAFFLE, and
CANVASS, at
JAVA,
MR.S. S

ORDER,

Of nil kind.4 of Hard Wood or Soft
conslnnlly on hand.

No. 76 State Street, rpposilo Kilby
Street Boston,

Xuililinffs of all finds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Buck a$

TO

For Inventions, Trade MUilts, or
Designs,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

foreign fatents

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR
OF PATENTS
t?__T___________ rr* ,
A

Passenytr T'rfffaj'leave Watervlll'’ for Port
land and Ib'Stnn, vin Aucustn, nt 10.45 A. M.,
and 10 05 P.M Belfast, f'exter nnd Bangor 4.30
A. M. and 4.46 P. .M. For Portland nnd Raston
via l.ewihton 10.46 A M. Fur Skowhegnn ut
4.47 P. M.
Freight It nine for Portland and Boston nt
7.46 a.‘M. nnd 11.30 a.m. via Lewiston ; at 7.50
.M. via Aueuetn F«k Skowhegnn nt 1.46 I*..M.
train fur Bangor nt 7.45 A. .M Frei^il at
12.60 P.M.
P/*e/ieti(9i4»-trniuenre due from Sknwhegan nt
10 35 A* ’^t.—Ttnngor and Fast 10.10 A. M. nnd
9.6« P. M. Portland vin Augii«tn at 4.*24 A. M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.35 P. M.
Frfighi 1 vuinf lAxr itwei frum Skowhegnn nt
7 30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Kast nt 11.10 A.M
nnd 0.10 P. M.—from Poston and i*ortIand, vin
Augu«iH, 1 20 pm,—nnd via Lewiston nt l.f.80
A.M. and 2 00 p. K.
Uct.4, 1870.

Framino: bv
Hacliinei-y

which will be sold nt

Works

ed to furnish nii ciiuscH with constant employ
MONUMENTS
ment at liomo, the whole of the time, or for their
TABLETS
spare mcments. Bu*incss new, light nnd profitand -C
nblo. Persons of either sex easily earn from 50
cents to S5 per evening, ni.d u proportional sum
HEADSTONES
by devoting tlielr wliu’o time to the businrsH,
constantly on hand
Boysnnd girls earn nearly ns inpeh as men. t hat
auu made fruii the
111! wiio see tills notice may send their uddre'.R.
and tost the bosInesH we make this unparalleleii
\eig Be.i VKHMOKT and
ulfur: To Bucli ns are not well satinfied wo will
AlAtilll.U
send one dollar to pay fur tlio trouble of writing.
Full particulars, suinplos worth sovoriil (lolliirs to
1 am prepirod to arnl»h Designs and worx
commence work on.und a copy o( Home and superior to a ly shop in (he State and at price
Fireside, one of the larg* st ami best liiuKiiatd. to suit the times.
Publcatloiis, nil sent free by inhlt. Header, il you
CHARLES W.STEVENS
want permanent, jniofitable work, address,
Geuuoe &T1NUON & Co., Portland, Maine.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICK.

a lk«e%in»jof Kfdvbce. d«ef>tMd, loits'aU. mod
4*41 nodtrlsksa that troM by glviuf bood ■■ th« Uw
^irteii*: All iwrtona, therwfore. navlDf irOMndi
•CalBft ib« tsfiatt of said dtecaaad ar« dtFir»d to
•xblldl Iba SMae fbr settieintDi; and alt lodebtud to
aiM AstaU art roauaHtdCe make Imuvdiat* paytuant
ta
A.U BAUTON.
Kov gjim*___________*il

BALLUSTERS, an

R.

Chaiilin St.

Centennial Reduction

10 Commercial Street, Boston,
.vK*lire alqing largo MtOVIDENCE RIVERS
Wo
rr
fresli from thelr-bcds'daily, at SI.20 per gallon,
Can't ba msdi
•ve.ry agent every solid, VIRGINIAS at Si.OO par giiUon.. AKo,
month in
we furnish, but FttOVIDENUE
RIVER
NATIVES AND
’ ilu).t'aHlkai| Mtwakk oaii ensilv earn it PLANTS in the sliell by the bu^hal or barrel, .
doaaii dollar, a day jtgh^q Ijieir owiilucu Hie.
Hava no roomTo ex^iirnaNs.' Hthliims pleas,
WANTED
'ant and bonorabla. Woioan, a nd hova and girls
the new store in LyfgrdV Hlook, Rutter,
do aa wetl as men. We will furnlsli you a coinEggs, Beans, nnd Putatocs tu exohiuige fur
plala Oulfltfree. The hulsnHS4»idli ii.Uer than
anything else. Wa will bear a^pansei of starting sUoioe OKOOhlUKS. amt Pll(iVlH10>8.
SANBORN Sc GUPTILL.
you. I'arlicttlan ln%.'WrRo.and see. Farmers
Tetr eons nnd...
imd tnechaalos, (heir
dntlghers, and. a ..ij
classes In need of paying work nt homOs ihould
Work at mice.
60 Kegs Powder
write to ns and learn all at out Iho work
Now la lUe time. Don't delay. Adilrasa 'fuuc
& Co., Augusta Jlaliie.
For sale by
O. A. PHILLIPS A CO.
^OTIca Is hegsby gtveo, th.t the tubMrIbcrhai
I 4daiiolilnitor,on tb« «s(atf
.1
_
itf ia<* ot Ueotnn.

MOULni2!r,ft. ItE.i rKETS,
aUTJ'EKS. ETAIH
RAILS,

Ta O^Donnelly

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

Lecture and Mnsioal Agency,

nnd esantiine niv verv lnr;!0 stock
of I’KRKU.MEliY and FANCY
TOILEl' GO JDS.
I - Ii . iX. O W .

O. A. I’llILLIl'S Jt CO.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

\

Gtresi to

WINDOW & D OR FRAME

CALL

Ko. 16G Exchange St., Portland.

Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools and Music Ka(!ks. Roosey’s cheap Mu«ic'
Books,Peter’s Edition) of Classical nnd Modern
Music, Moody &'Sankey's Hooks, Temperance*
Hooks, Song Herald funsinging schdois,&c. Mu
sic Bound, Band and tkchestrnl lin>trumonts to'
let. Hand Music, &o.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
LH
...............................
Liberal• arrangements
made wph tenoliers.
Send for Catalogaet and lists of new music.
Music sent to any address fur selections.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

D.ig^ira-Gallert,

AT

MUSIO FUBLIBHEB,

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

bo sold nt Oluprcccdcntly low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.

Prices!

JItA C STOUKHUIUGE.

MainfactRS & Healers

MANUFACTURES

fit the ^iorcs of

WELL IIADE'OLOTEHG

Lowest

J. FURBISH,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

to buy

>>

WHOLESALE

l^IS almost impossible to movo pianos wlihont
i , ii jury, 'Uf.less wlih apparatus specially a*
dnptcd to 0>c bii'inc'S, even.if the injury i *
piTccpilblc. Lifting bv the cover, carving it on
tlie edge,•badly
the
by
dp ‘ “ wrenches
‘‘
‘ hinge«, lifting
‘
To any ono neodlng any goods such as I have
pegs breaks the thrcadH of the nut and lends lo
make it rickety. Tlio l*IANO TiiUOK is nn im- on hand I will say, ball nnd judgo for yourselves.
prirtnnt invention, Hnnd'ing plain'is with it, it is
not necessary tlint anything should come in con*
C. II. REOINGTON.
tact with any partiifilic polislicd surface of the
liano, unirsi tile back is finisliei), not even the
Nn. 1 TIconlo Row.
mnds. in moving about thirty pianos, it up*
Walervillc, Juno 29th. 1$7C.
leared llml under verv uncommon circnmstniicfi'
t was posstide lo scar the back of a piano for
want of sulticicnt packiiie. llw.t part is now
13)70.
1876
lliorougbiy packed nnd pcifcctly safo. I'ianns
moved with more than ordinary safety, at low Great Bargains!
prices.
G. n. CARPENTER.
IN

MUSIC!

SMITH & HEADER

Ok

AOW IS THE TIME

buck:

ATTENTIOlSr I

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct 9, 1 6.

aM)

amlbican

Builders,

CHEAP 1 '

Chuviot and White Shirts.

.

To

sBiiunre out

•TRUNKS,

Slaughtering

fttfr 1876,

< uiiB( without medirine) of SpstfMAToaaHOBA orStm*
Inal weaxDeHe luvaluntaey Hvoilnat Looses, Impo*
TxNCT, Meutsland physical fooapacity.lmucdiiDrBK
to UarnajH, ato ; aho. Consumptiom. Kpiursv sod
Firs, induced by‘wlflnduiganco or sexual exeimfs*
^a^ce.&o.
(C?* Price, In sealed eavelopa, only six oents.
Tba ovIfLinted author in (his admtr-bU Kss«y^
claMrIy demoDstiates,froDi a (hlr'y yssrs* sncces is
practlci, ihst tba alatniloa ooosaqueoces of Mlf
abuse may ba radically cuitd with'dul (be daDgaraM
use of intarnal.. edteina oi the apitlioailon ol ibt
ktiifu ; pointing out a mode of cure at onoa slnple,
certain, and ttfartual. by iumiis of which evary
sufferer, no matter whatblv eoodlilnn may ba, oisy
cure himself cheaply, prtvateij, and xaDiOAUT.
This Lecturr shouM be ia the bands of sTSty
youth and every mao in the land.
Sent, under aeit, In a plain envelope, to say
ailreu, on receipt of six cents, or 2 postage stiapi*
Address
THE OULVERWKLL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann Ht., New Vurk; Post Offiee B«x,4888>

Cottage Sedsteads^
ONLY, - -

........................as.eo
WITH CASTEBS,

At

REDINGI0N8.

CORNS,
BUNIONS, DISEASED AND INFLAMED JOINTS, VAN BE
CURED.

Dr. Welch’s Bunion Ointment,
For sale by Druggisit j also, sent by mall /lx
60 ceiiU and stamp,

Mr- and Mri- Dr* Welch.
OrFiCK-608 1*2 Congress St., PORTLAND*

vCommiMioneri^ Notion.
IE unde^^igne(l, OommisRinnert appoint
by Ihe Judgo of Prubato for KsiiM^
Cnuuty to receive and examine (lie cisimi ",
Can be cured by the use of
creditors Hgulnst the estate of DOMlNlCflk
GKICHELL, Ittto of Clinton, deofaied,repf**
Ijallamands Specific sented
iiisuWent,
»Wf“‘ give
................................
notice that six immtM
ns can be r-roven by the testimony nf m^yy per from tile fourd) day of October, 1876, ftresllo*^’
sons to wlu'm I am at Hherty to refer.
ed for said creditors to present and prove tk*lf
For sale n* mydwelling Inuas on Silver Street, claims, and that Hiey wifi be in sruion M
opposite the Universallst Church.
purpose of reueiviiiff said claims and proofisi^
R. W. PRAY.
otHca of Murk P. Hatch, in said CUnloii, »tooi
Watervttle, April 30, 1676.
46
o’clock iu ilie afierniioit of each day, on Setuf*
day tile 8Uih day uf December, and ou theS^^
KiNHsefo ''lUSTV—In Prolmtv0<Miri,st *UoUs(a day of March next.

RHEUMATISM

on the »eooD Moo'iav of Noveoibsr, 1876.
MARK P. HATCH. ,,
21
DOMINICUS OEICHEL^
;NKItltTT It. KUUMMns’P. Trustee undei (he
V WiU.n* JfUlN ^ JUDKtN:^ Uteul^VMtenvIlie.
In said ('oiintv. d^-oei-ed* having piesHUivd hli Esaiifaso Couit*T->lD I'robate Uourl m( Augsd*
second Mecoiint ss Tru^(t*» ftir ellnwHnre:
on Che filth Monday of Uetobvr, 1878'
UsoiasD.Thai noiloe (hetenf begiveit tUre# weeks
LFHKI)
AdujIniNrator op
of JUblllBF, UAbLkl’l‘,late6f '■C'eft VVatfifd“
•ucoaiKlvely prior to the reeood Monday of Pro.
next. In the Mti., »i uewspHper pi Inted io ■'ervhl*> la aald oonoty, d.'eaaseii, having pedth'M^
tbs* all pt-r^nns intoPvMteii may st ahd h( a Uoart of defayH to sell at publicauultuu or ptfval^
Probwl** thoH in b** heMen alf Auifasia^od shew loduwtiig ffeiii e^Ute ol said dvotastd- lef Jf:
rau*H Ifaoy. why the prayer ofiiaid pvilrVi should p>iym«-u( of .debts, Ar . vis.:* 'ihe huuirstcad el
not be giautvJ.
'
U«'<‘ta<6ed,aiiu also bis liiUsiw>t *u tbs hoaiS'C^
bis uie f-4ih*p. Gharias Ual^lt, tta wboM bii«s
II R. UAKBH, Judge.
4t*est: 0IU8 TlKWlNS.Ytealstec
tl
tlirwa ut divided tourtb pails ot lbs (arw wosapMd sy
tb** iWJ,sutJevi to (bt atduw's d'^wer (bsrelu.
Oansagi). That uulteo (hereof b« ||l»rn JJ'51
aDIES I

T

A

L

The iilace tu buy n Nice
Fitting HOOT,
hat
O.E.AIArO’S.
Oppoeite Um Post Office.

wvsk. •'UVMs.lvtl,i, prior (o 11>. fourth
Norinb.r i.«xi, im llir M*U,k
1
Wattnllle that alliertons tnivrested Bay •'
at a Court of Hiobaie Ibvo to ba b^dvB at Aug^^l
and show cause,If any, wby tb# prayar at ***|
peUtiOusbttulduok'be granted
.
U. K BAKU, *•**•’
AH«li OHU. HlWUlt, H.ft.l.r.
U

Bi

B

